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VOLUME TWENTY-FIVE

4 Ribbons Won 
By EHS Gills In
Meet In Albany

1
By DAVID MAS5ENGALE

The Commtrcial Department of 
{ Eastland High School sent three 
' contestants in typing ami two in 
shorthand to Albany Saturday and 

' Mrs. Ethel Woloszytl, dilector for 
j District 7A, is happy to say that 
her contestants brought back four

“COVERING EASTLAND COUNTY'

EA.STI.AND, TEXAS. T! ESDAY. APR IL .*>, 1955

“STANDBY*" o r  COMBAT—U.8. Army aoldler* more In after 
an atom blast to Inspect the relative damage to artillery pieces, 
vehicles and other equipment stationed from SO* to S.000 yards 
from ground tern—core of detonations at the Nevada Teat Site. 
This 90 mm anti-aircraft gun has been subjected to several blasts.

MF'
ribbons.

I In typing Dona DN’ inhofer was 
i first and Kuan Owen was second; 
1 in shorthand: Shirley Berry Cl*t, 
Janis Little, third. Eastland won as 
a team in both shorthand and typ
ing. Typists from here included 
Joann Hollis.

In two weeks, the winners from 
Eastland will go to Itrownwood for 

j the regional meet.

Minstrel Show To Be 
S o n g ,  Dance and Fun

P. E. Davenport 
Dies At 95 As 
Result oi Fall

Frost, Halienbeck
i o  S c h o o  I B  o a  r d

E. H

Easier Service 
Is Sel Up Here 

Town-Wide

Eastland 
Echoes

By Casey

Parks Edward Davenport, 95,
I of San Angelo, formerly of East- 
land, who died as the result o f a 
fall in which he suffered a hip

Practices for the annual Quar- j fr“ ctu";. »»  SoyJor.
1 where he also formerly had resid
ed, Sunday.

Mr. Davenport was born Nov.
1, 1859, in Coryell County and 
came to Jyastland in 189C. In 19- 
10, he moved to Snyder and lived 
there until 1981, when he moved 
to San Angelo, after suffering in
juries in a car accident, and had 
resided with his daughter, Mrs. Ed .

| Meeley, since that trine. In earlier |
year* o f his life, he had engaged , ,  £Tn7^votantoV  “ 'firemen from 
in farming but for ten year* p rior.over th;. gectj th„ North (p n . 
to 1951, he had served as j0rt.ee | Texas Firemen’ , Association 
of the peace at Snyder.

PICTURED <1. to r. I at the lecent V install .it. ■ !,*-> .*; i •- I Cur N
sklent Don Smith, Vich-IYesident Leo Stambaugh; Vice-Pre-Ment I- a I M. . I ' i • 
Sherman, Secretary Carol Ann Hill; (standing, adult leader-) A u S. . rotary < ■ .1 I i ('. I , . 
sident Mrs. Arthur Marie!!, Sponsors Mrs. Thura Tayloi, Dudley L. Houle ui ! M li I
Chairman Horace Honun, Secretary Steve Potts, Sponsor Ml Potts, Trea ri T-r \\ 
President Mrs. HorarJ Horton, 1-t V’ ice-President-Spon-hr ll-.h-rt We-’ ! ill. No- • tie 
Treasurers Jerry Arthur and Patsy I!o--er, Chaplains Bill I'pchuirh, Henry Si and J- 
Sponsor E. K. Hendemon. (Telegram Photo by Kay Ca-t bolt)
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I a v*y L. < Mutt) Lewis, 10 *.
It was le-election for Mr. Frost; 

M . Halienbeck is new to the 
board. Member E. C. Johnston not 
having sought re-election.

Hold-over members of the 
boa d are M II. Perry, H. T. Wea- 
e i , Hood Kn.g, Curti.- Koen and 

Vernon Humphrey.
Officers of the board are: Mr. 

Perry, president; Mr. Frost, aec- 
1 retaiy-tieasure*.

rs Saturday also balloted 
mty school tru-tee-at-large. 
M Kuykendall of Hanger, 

■{ for this position without 
• ition, re-eived 198 ballots in 
voting here.
e schoo! election was held in 
basement of the courthou-e
H. I’ . Pentecost a.- presiding

Vot

Dr. R 
runn.i 
jppo- i

2nd V

terback Minstrel are moving along 
at a steady clip, toward the dress 
rehearsal, which will be held the 
nigt o f Tuesday, April 13. 

i The evanings o f April 14 and 
>15 —  Wednesday and Thursday—  
the show will be presented, in the 
High School Auditorium.

Rehearsals are being held there, 
also.

i Co-directors Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Taylor said there will be twenty- 
six in the “ circle" and James Reid, 
who has been in the minstrel since 
its inception, will be interlocutor, 

j "H e ’s making a good one, too,”  
said Mr. Taylor.

Resides the usual antics of the 
minstrelmen, there will be a num
ber of specialties. Featured will 
be singing, dancing and comedy.

Jack Chamberlain Sr., general 
chairman o f the minstrel, said to
day that tickets to the show, which 
is a benefit for the Quarterback 
Club's assistance to the athletic 
program for youngfolk, are now- 
selling.

They may be obtained from any 
Quarterback Club member. Prices: 
Adults 75 cents; students 25

F ire m e n  G a th e r  T u e s . 
In  N . C e n t r a !  Meet
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TH O U CH T FOR TO D A Y , “ Tale 
bearer* ere just es bed a* Isle 
makers. ” — ( Sheridan ).

* • •
It was our interesting privilege 

tha other afternoon to sit in with 
the national affairs committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, in a 
conference with U8CC representa
tives concerning national issues 
and tha necessity of Mr. and Mrs.
America’s concerning themselves 
more deeply about such things.
Let's not get too busy to keep in
formed about —  and take an in
terest in —  that good old Ship of j cents.
State!

• • •
Sue -—  Se you u v  Anna- 

belle today?
> Lou -— Ye*. I hadn't *ean 

her for twelve year*.
Sue —  He* *he kept her 

■irlieh figure?
Lou —  Kept- She’* doubled 

HI ---  (Uuclo M et).
• • • I

Dining at the Victor in Cisco 
the other night we noticed a face 1 
which seemed quite familiar —  |
and presently asked: ‘ ‘Aren’t you
Henry Ward, who years ago was I 
our pastor at Huntsville!”  Sure 
enough it was. (W e knew it was 
Henry or his ’ ’twin brother.” Last 
time we'd heard of him, he was 
preaching in Illinois. But he was 
never really happy until he got 
back to Texas —  and he has pas- 
tored the Cisco Baptist Church 
the past years. . . He said he would
be in Eastland to attend the revi- 1 miles south 0f Corsicana when a 
val at Henry Kimbler’s church at i collision occurred on Highway 75.

Expected to attract more than will hold its quarterly convention 
in Eastland tonight.

Starting o ff the colorful affair, 
there will be pumper and hose

Members of the club, expres- | 
sing hope that a large number of-i 
tickets will be purchased, pointed 
out that the theatrical offers a 
fine entertainment value, along 
with a chance to lend a helping 
hand to youth recreation in the 
community.

Auto Accident 
Fatal For Mrs. 
Sparks' Mother

Mr. Davenport was a member 
of the Methodist Church for 
eighty years.

In 1886 he married Miss Mar
garet Daniels of McGregor. Her 
death occurred in 1929.

Surviving are four children, 
three daughters and a son: Mrs. 
Meeley, o f San Angelo; Mrs. D. I 
Singletary e f Goldthwaite, Mrs 
Fred Manning of Kingston, N.M., | 
and Fred Davenport of Eastland, i 
He also leaves two brothers. Judge 
G. L. Da venport, mayor o f East- 1 
land, and Albert Davenport of j 
Gainesville. Other survivors in
clude fourteen grandchildren and , 
twenty great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held in 
the Pell Funeral Home Chapel in 
Snyder Sunday, concluded by the 
Rev. J. Lennol Hester, Snyder , 
Methodist pastor, assisted by the 
Rev. M. W. Clark, also of Snyder, 
a close friend of the Davenport j 
family for fifty  years. Interment j 

l followed at Snyder.
Present from here at the ser

vices were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Davenport, Mnvor Davenport. 
Judge and Mrs. Turner Collie and 
T. L. Fagg.
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oy Harr ell, well-known evan- 
‘tic singer, is in charge of the 
ioal phase of the revival meet- 
now in progress at the First 

list Church.
graduate of Hardin-Simmons 

.er«ity at Abilene, Mr. Har
is at present a student in 

thwest Baptist Seminary at
Worth. He also teaches Bible 

olvtechnic High School in that
city.
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or?anizatioi” meets every Turner.
ronth*. In some city over

—  Lonnie Voorhies 
•He Lives.”
-  The Rev. Harvey

“ AU Had The Power
N'a
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Wayne Motors 
Pleased With 
Reception

Mrs. Doris H. Shelton, 55, Fair- 
field, mother of Mrs. Joe Sparks, > 
S. Daugherty, Eastland, was dead 
on arrival at a Corsicana hospital 
Sunday and seven other persons 
were hurt, in an automobile acci
dent. Several were injured criti- 

j cally. The accident occurred TO

H O T ?
Let us aircondition your car. 

i hour* service, any make or model 
DON PIERSON,

OLDS • C A D ILLA C

Wayne Motors is well pleased 
with its reception in Eastland 
County as a Lincoln - .Mercury 
dealer.

The formal opening was held 
the past week-end and the many 
visitors had opportunity to win 

I numerous door prizes.
Wayne Hudson, owner of the 

Eastland dealership, said:
6 l “ There were about 41M) persons 

l who registered w ith us during our 
opening. We appreciate their visits 

land their friendliness."

I Four condidates —  three of 
whom are asking re-election — ar, 
being voted on in today’s e l e ’ io.i 

, for three places on the City Com
mission.

' The candidate- are pre*v 
Mayor Judge George L. Daverr- 

' port, T. L. Fagg, R. Xorri- Wi!- :i 
| and J. Y. Jordan, the three first • 
named offering for re-election, ) 
Mr. .Ionian being the only new , 
candidate.

The charter here provides tha’ 
in alternating years, two eonnr.i- 
sioners and three commissioner- 
are elected.

There are five members. Th>- 
two carry-overs ure Dr. M. A. 
Treadwell and Cyrus B. Fro.-t J.-.

The commissioners elect a 
mayor. The mayor and comn 
sioirers serve without pay.

Shriners Plan 
Feed and Games 
Friday Night
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I he held at tl 
I Club Friday ni 
j ed K»re todav.

Dinner will 
: with games of 
to follow, 
a wanted
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Shrine Club's 
e Night”  will 
iger Country 
w as announc-

be served at 7:30 
cards and dominoes 

Several prize- will be 
players and a valuable

10 a

' door prize will be presented.

Your New Cer Financed At Low 
Bank Rate* With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F D I. C.

Rev. Harvey Kinibler, pas- 
,he local church, stated that 
rreill is a capable music di- 

ector and also assists personally
in soul-winning in a meeting.

Delivering the message- for the 
revival is the Rev. C. Wade Free
man Jr. of Mabank.

W. M. Mullings, 
Eastland-Ex, Is 
Seeking Office

W. M Mulling-, former Eastland 
resident, is a candidate today for

I a plare on the city round at mush- 
I mommg-industrial city. Garland,
| Tex.
* Mr. Mullings, senior mechanical 
j engineer of the Geophysical Lab
oratory o f Atlantic Refining Com- 
— «v. T'-Pas, has lived in Garland 
since 1941.

ne was an honor graduate of 
Eastland High School in 1935. Mr. 
Mullings has a wife and two daugh
ters. Karen and Peggy.

In the race in which he is en- 
j tered at Garland, three men are 
| candidates and there are two coun
cil vacancies. Hi- opponent- are 

I enrumbents.

least one night this week.
• • •

Speaking of preacher*, we 
heard one about the ardent- 
fisherman minister who was 
conducting a wedding cere
mony. It se happened that he 
was e bit absent-minded. He 
bad postponed for an hour a 
fishing trip to conduct the 
ceremony. The preacher asked 
the groom ■

“ Do you promise to love, 
honor end cherish this wo
men-"
“ I do,”  said the bridegroom, 
meekly.

“ Okay,”  said the preacher, 
turning to tlio bride. "Reel
him in !”

e » •
The Wayne Brocks ere happy to 

be back In Eastland and have been 
kept pretty busy lately chatting 
and visiting with old friends about 
the community. It’s fine to have 
them home, in Eastland, isn’t it? 

e * •
Also bach in Eastland re

cently, but just fo r  a visit, 
were Mr. end Mrs. Jess Rich
ardson o f Teague, who had 
visited a daughter In Abilene, 
and Mr. Richardson had at
tended the Masonic event 
honoring John Earnest Hai
t i* *  in Wichita Fells. They 
still have a warm spot in tboir 
hoarts for this community.

* a a
Saturday afternoon we talked 

(Continued On Page Six)

DODGE HAS DONE IT 
Cease And See 

\ McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Mrs. Shelton formerly was as
sistant county schools superin
tendent at Palestine.

Her husband, Clint Shelton, 62, 
is in a critical condition with a 
compound fracture of the right 
leg below the knee and multiple 
fractures of ribs. Mr. Shelton op
erated a motel at Fairfield.

The other six were Dallas and 
Center residents en route to 
Mexia.

Upon receipt of word of the 
accident, Mrs. Sparks was taken 
by *her father-in-law, J. Frank 
Sparks, to Waco by automobile 
and she there met her husband —  
who had been in Austin on busi
ness —  and they went on to Cor- 
drana.

Funeral arrangements, pending 
word from relatives at distances, 
had not been learned here.

GUAR IS DECLARED TO BE FINE 
ANNUAL SUMMER LEGUME HERE

Gone-But Not 
Forgotten, That 
One-Eyed Peke

Where's the little one-eyed 
Poke ■’

Mrs. Carl Pierce, 721 W 
Commerce is trying hard to find 
the missing pet.

It is Mrs. Pierce’s under
standing, she said, that the dog 
has been sighted —  but she 
doesn’t know by whom or 
where.

She’s been advertising for 
the little Pekingese and would 
appreciate anyone’s seeing the 
animal phoning 99 or 706-W.

For the longer the dog is 
away, the more she misses it.

The supervisors of the Upper 
: Leon Soil Conservation District 
I believe that guar is an excellent 
j annual summer legume, well 
I adapted tq this area, E. E. Mc- 
I A lister, head of the Eastland SCS 
1 Work Unit, said today.

This legume might well he 
grown on acres diverted from 
cash crops, such as peanuts, wheat 
and cotton) in that it will improve 
soil conditions and help control 
wind and water erosion as well as 
furnish cash returns from seed 
harvest,”  Mr. McAlister said.

Mr. MrAlister said the crop has 
been grown by several farmers In 
this aroa. The plants chief bene- 
flta are the addition of nitrogen 
and largo amounts of high quali
ty residue Or organic matter. Crops 
following guar have made mark
ed Increases In yields. Guar can 
be grown strictly for green man
ure or for seed production. Aftei 
the seed is harvested the dry resi
due return, to the soil as a humus 
producing trash. There it produces 
a mulchy condition in the upper 
level of soil, absorbing rain and 
storing the moisture for future 
crop use.

Guar can be planted with the 
same equipment we use on sor- 
ghums, planting seven to nine 
pounds per acre In rows. Regular 
combine! can harvest the seed. 
The crop should be planted about 
cotton planting time and until late 
May. It Is wsll adapted to a wide

County Growth 
Hope Voiced In 
Rotary Program

Guy P. 
County

Parker Is 
Bond Chief

The Car With The Forward Leek 
DODGE FOR B5 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

range of soils, and it seems to | 
grow* best on sandy soil. Seed 
should be covered about two 
inches deep and inoculated with 
special guar inoculant. Experien
ces have proven that approximate- , pressed hopefulness 
ly 200 pounds of superphosphate 
(0-20-0) or the equivalent per 
acre will give increased yields and 
encourage nitrogen fixation. The 
Texsel variety* of guar is highly 
recommended. It is a single stalk 
type and will grow to maturity 
within 120 to 130 days.

Guv P. Parker is tht new U.S. 
Savings Bonds Chairman for Ka.-t- 
!and County. Announcement of 
the appointment wa- made hy Na 
than Adams, Chairman of the Ad
visory Committee for Texas.

H. F. Nichols Is 
Dead; Funeial To 
Be In Eastland

Word has been received here of j 
the death of H. F. Nichols, 75, a 
former resident for many years o f 
Eastland, at the home of his dau
ghter, Mrs. Jack Jones of Ganado, 
near Port Lavaca.

Surviving Mr. Nichols are his 
daughter and a son, Floyd Nichols 
of Eastland.

Haniner Funeral Home has sent 
for the body and it is expected to 
arrive here about mid-day today. 
Time of the services had not been 
set, but it is known the funeral 

j will be held heri and burial will j 
l take place in Richland Springs.

When Rotary met Monday a! I 
the Connellee the program speaker 
was Dr. Jim Whittington, who ex- j 

over indus- ]
trial expansion po* ibilitii Mr. rarker will direct all
county. He said he believed that phases of promotion and the -ale 
with the lake as a future recre- I ,,f .Saving- Bond in Eastland 
ational ground in common, a spirit I County. He become- a member of 
of working together to such an he tatewide volu teer organiza- 
end would be engendered, i’resi- | whose efforts are contribut- 
dent F. N. Sayre, presiding, thank , | to put lie -en 
ed him and KERC for a tape-re , „ :l! tim,.s arP and thp „e .
corde program on Rotary'.- golden | sfvera, |Jr„bably will be a-
anniversary. ritirai a- any dining the p.i-t

Arthur Muryell told of the a p - !1uarUr of a century, anti it is 
proaching camp season at ( amp j more than ever e.--etitial that ev- 
Billy Gibbons and urged Rotarians , I VOi o oi us do all we ran to keep 
to lend a helping hand in variou i ourselve-1, our community, our 
ways, including the providing of j state ami 0UI nation strong,”  the 
the right sort of transportation i „ PW cotm’ v chairman said. "Pur 
President Sayre called a hoard <h«sirg Ravine Bond- is a way

everyone can help insure thh

| being of his community, our state 
and our country. Improved fea- 

i tures of Series E ami H Savings 
j Bonds such as increased interest j 
of 3 per cent compounded semi-1 
annually make the bonds more at- 
tractive and better investments i 

: than ever," he said.
The Savinas Bonds quota for | ychool in 1953.

Eastland County for 1955 i?
$523,090. The quota for Texas 
this year is $201.9 million. The na
tional goal for the year is $5 bil
lion 5 in 1955.

"Savings Ponds provide an easy- 
patriotic and profitable means of 
saving for ail of us," he added.

Ccuntian Spends 
Week's Leave In 
Visit To Tokyo

TOKYO —  Pfo. Warren Mr-
Murrey, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. McMurrey, 201 Avenue l, Cis
co. Tex., recently spent a week’s 
eave in Tokyo from his unit in

Korea.
A gunner in the 623d Field Ar

tillery Pattalion, he entered the 
Aimy in September 1953 and 
completed basic training at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark.

Private First Class McMurrey 
was graduated from Cisco High

Seek Burglars 
In Looting Of 
Scranton Store

tomeeting' after the luncheon 
make plans in th’s direction.

In the absence o f Program 
Chairman Gene Rhodes, Jim Hor
ton acted as chairman.

Guests at the meeting included 
Judge Frank S. Roberts of Breck- 
enridge, introduced by Club Sec
retary Earl Stephens, and Gayle 
Bowen and the Rev. C. Wade Free 
man Jr., with the Rev. Harvey 
Kimhler.

H O T ?

Let us aircondition your car. 6 
hours service, any make or model

DON PIERSON,
OLDS • CADILLAC

Iftrength and the bonds afford ev- 
' ery citizen a means o f helmng Him
self and also the economic well-

Clifford Rust 
Gets Technical 
Instruction

Clifford Rust, 1 128 W. Main, 
has completed a training course 
in refrigeration and air condition
ing with the Air Conditioning 
Training Company in Youngs
town, Ohm.

The school hns awarded Mr. 
■Hus' " ’ Ionia certifying: him 
a technician.

Rotary Test 
Staked Monday 
Near Eastland

Second oil test o f this week was 
' staked in Ea-tland County this 
j we-k.'

Location for a 1,890-foot rotary 
' ’ est was staked two miles north
west o f Eastland in Eastland Coun-

| ty.
The venture is Iri-.h Drilling Co. 

of Cisco No. 1 Ben Mathews.
Dtillsite is 791 feet *from the 

south and 1,989 feet from the west 
lines of Section 24, Block 4, HATC 
Survey.

| Installment Leans Custom Made 
For F.ach Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D. I. C.

Quest for the burglars in the 
looting of the Morgan Store at 
Scranton is continuing .

A considerable amount of groc
eries — ehiefly canned goods and 
meats —  were stolen in the bur
glary which took place Thursday 
night. Sheriff J. B. Williams said 
that the store was entered by 
breaking out a window.

Clear to partly cloudy and con
tinued warm Tuesday and Wed
nesday. High both days in the 
80s. Low Tuesday night 60-65.

»• '
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ITIISt.fOR SALE
FOR SALE: Good used piano,
priced for quick sale. Apply 403 
East Sadosa.

•  l O  by c . r r i . r  I* city 
moUk by e .f r i . r  I .  city

O * .  yh i  by mail Ik C au .ty  
O k .  year by mcfl I .  it*t# —  
O , ,  y .« r  by mall oat c • itata

.11 
M 

1 »» 
1 H 
t W

Et>R RENT: Furnished three-room 
apartment. Private bath. Clean 
and quiet. 009 West Hummer.

used piano.FOR SALE: Good 
Telephone 707-W-3.

R E A L  E S T A T E
FOR RENT: Nice Unfurnished
house. Telephone 823-W.

FOR SALE: 020 feet on Highway 
SO at Olden, Telephone 2766, Ran
ger.

hotict TO PUHLIC—Any art ok aout ratlactioa „pan tK. ckar.ctar i ' M I k.  or rapatadoa 
a< *sy partoK, firm or corporatioK .k ick  may appaar <n tKa csiumai ot tki, K a .t r  
vllt ba fiad iy carractad apoa . s i s ,  brovgkt to tk . attaatioa ot tk . publltkon

Classified Ads..

FOR SALE: 40 John Deere trac
tor and tools, practically new. J 
I*. Cagle, new highway, Olden.

FOR SALE: Permanent mending 
tape for papers, hooks, music, for , 
use in schools, churches and basi- | 

! ness offices. A new wonderful I 
product. 180 inches for 39c Tele
gram office.

FOR SALE: Modem 2-bedrooni 
home, one acre lot, Olden. Tele
phone 2766 Ranger.

FOR SALE: Four room house to 
be moved. J. H. Pittman. Tele
phone 10C*-W.

FOR SALE: Ranches and Farms 
in Dakotas. Bill Doody, Lead. 
South Dakota.

FOR LEASE: CAFE FULLY
EQUIPPED PHONE 875.

v'.

Stated mec-t.ng East- 
lant* Lodge No 407, 
Sec* nd Thurslay each 
a. an h. 7 :.H0 p «  

W i t s '  Jan'kso . W M 
H. P. l'er*eco t. Sec

NOTICE: Do cos 
a reasonable f  ■» '
and hens for s •
Dressing plant. ; 
land.

”  ' " r  F •m' h~d r‘T u"fum-
V , 1 H Vex 10’  Fa t Valley.

FOR REN T: Furnished house.
1*18 S. Bassett. Inquire at Tele 
gram Office.

FOR SAI E: Bred prhire gilts
n't ir without papers. Home 

nhe-k. Rout’' 1. f ' '*n  Mill 
r R’wker

r o l ,  SALK: Five room modem 
house, six antes land at Morton
Valley Call 6*9-W4

r CR P*”
in

cl vse 
Eas'

N O T I _

Manhatten Cafe w . 
a.m. and close ai 9 * ,e
forth.

FOR R E N T: Furnished four mom 
apartment. New stove and refrig 
erator. Telephone 90.

F 'R RUNT: Five room house with 
bath. 207 Maderia. Telephone 896- 
W 1.

F 1R RFNT: Small fumishe*!
house, close !n Anp’y 210 E*<t 
Valley, a f’ e- 6 p.m.

n t  ’ F t  -l f., . .  •

FOR S A 'E  
Traotnr Ford 

I  F
•:t.2>.

•B ’ John Deere 
Trac'or Tanden

S 'iP f iF ’ stlant

FOR SALE: A choice 20, 40 or 
60 acre block o f land out o f the 
1’elfrey farm on Huy. 80 west o f 
Eastland, including former home 
site where old cistern is located. 
See Henry C. Pelfrey, 601 W. Elm 
Street or write P. o. Box 336, 
Breokenridge, Texas.

I! D a Chain Link Fence Pro . 
■ t \"u- childreii and pets from ' 

v ' vn-iderful Baby Sitter i 
'  •;#* 'n •• i ,n  pav |

.’ I Ma
108-J

FOR SALE: Modem six room
house, 2 bedrooms, utility room, 
wall to wall carpet in four rooms. 
New thermostat controlled floor 
furnace. Newly painted and deco
rated with Venetian blinds. Lot 
75xl50-fenced and planted to 
fruit, shade trees, berries, roses 
and flowering shrubs. Garage and 
small storeroom. Edwin L. Wit- 
trup. 1306 South Seaman, Tele
phone 140.

W
W

G IF  Fishing Worms 
Auto Store, Eastland.

FOB KEN I
P h o n *

»n - 1
lb**

FOR RFNT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished. 111), week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. j 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, close in. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2-

FOR REN T: Five room house, 
laage garden ready to plant, rhiek- 
err lot, lights gas, water. Will 
p^ture one cow. Two miles from 
town. Call 757-J-3.

I i i  ' NT: Furnished 4-room
| house with irarate. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR KENT: Three rooms and 
bath, plumbing for automatic 
washer, fenced yard. $31.50 per 

1 month, phone 392-J.

WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Apply Manhattan Cafe.

WOMEN W ANTED: Several girls 
to address mail post-cards. Spare 
time every week. Write Box 161, 
Belmont, Mass.

FOR SALE: Lone Star Boats 29 
Alui inu i and Fiberglas Models. 
Mrs. Waverly Ma.-sengale. Phone
755-W2.

Call 601 For 

ClassTIfed Ad Serviea

FRESH FRU ITS AND 
VEGETABLES

Lettuce, 10c head 
Tomatoes, 10c and 15c pound 
Green beans, 19c pound 
Red potatoes, 10 pounds 49c 

H AM ILTO N 'S  
FR U IT  MARKET 

Hi way 80 W.

FOR SALE: Large site, slightly 
used electric ironer. $75.00. C. M 
Rodgers. Ranger, Texas, Box 378 
or telephone 690-R, residence, 
Eastland Hill.

It's grand
as a sauc& .a

salad dressing 
and a spread!
Mods I f  
K R A F T

(torn the

LOST & FOUND
FOR REN T: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.

FOR R E N T: Furnished three and 
five room apartments. 612 Plum
mer.

LOST: Green, crested sweater on
Ostrum St. Thursday night. RH- 
WARD. Phone 102-5.

W ANTED: Plain and fancy sew
ing Children's dresses $1.00, Wo- 

t -  00. Mrs. J. C. 
Gaines 406 South Seaman.

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

and special
pickle relishes

FOR RENT: Furnished Garage 
Apartment and Garage. 517 South 
Bassett.

LOST: Red Pekingese, female, one 
eye, answers to name o f Pat. 
Child's pet. Reward for fetum or 
for information as to where locate 
dog 721 We*t Commerce, East- 
land. Telephone 99.

FARM S . RANCHES 
P en teco s t A  Johnson

R E AL ESTATE  
City Property

Mirada 
Sandwich Spread

Yes, we have smashed a!l sales records in March. 44 happy families 
are en;oyinq (heir pev/erfu’ New 1955 Rocket Oldsmobiles right now. 
We extend to you cur cordial invitation to see us now and join with your 
family in enjoyinq the world's most sought-after car, the new 19 5 5 
Rccket Oldsmobre at Don Pierson's Olds. Cadillac.

MARCH 1955 CUSTOMERS SEE US T O D A Y MARCH 1955 CUSTOMERS

Leroy Dillard 

Douglas Jarrell 
Phillip C. Hubert 
Henry A. Crubbs 

Coleman H. Gulley
I

A. Esposito 

A. J. Allen 

Homer Boase 

Mrs. Robert Jackson 

Mrs. John Storey 

Carl Bell 
Russell Howell 
9am G. Houston 

Glenn McGee 

Mrs. R. Foy 

Hayden Eastland 

Miss Jo Newman 

Miss Peggy Hawes 

O. H. McAlister 
Glen Geary 

Chick Hand 

J. W. Vinson 

C. S. Amos 

John Hegoi 
O. H. Doss ...

New 98 Sedan 

New 83 Sedan 

New 88 Holiday 

* New 88 Sedan 

New 93 Holiday 

New 83 Holiday 

New 88 Sedan 

New 88 Holiday 

New 83 Sedan 

New 88 Holiday 

New 88 Holiday 

New 98 Sedan 

New 98 Holiday 

New 88 Sedan 

New 88 Holiday 

New 88 Holiday 

New 88 Holiday 

New 88 Holiday 

New 98 Sedan 

New 98 Holiday 

New 88 Holiday 

New 88 Holiday 

New 98 Holiday Sedan 

, New 88 Holiday 

New 88 Holiday

Bruce A. Willbank New 88 Holiday
G. D. McCarty New 98 Holiday
Barney Hightower ................ New 88 Sedan
Ed Holloway ..................  New 88 Sedan
H. L. Caper New 88 Sedan
O. H. Doss ............ New 88 Holiday
Aldridge Stroudine New 98 Sedan
Tom Modgelin A New 88 Fordor
H. G. Haynie New 98 Sedan
Rowe Drilling Co. ..... New 88 Holiday
Clifford Campbell New 98 Holiday
Bert Slemmon New 88 Holiday
Alton B. Lieely ..........  New 98 Sedan
O. C. Collins ................  New 98 Sedan
Mrs. Gus Henry New 98 Sedan
H. C. Abies New 88 Sedan
W. G. Swenson New 98 Sedan
Edwin Stitt New 88 Holiday
J. B. Brown ......... ........  New 88 Sedan

Don Pierson
O L D S  —  C A D I L L A C  

Eastland

DECORATIVE SHELVES Polio Shots Request
It’s a reasonable request County Health Officer Dr. L. C. 

Brown makes when he asks that parents who are willing 
for their children to take the polio vaccine get the word to 
the teachers at once..

In turn, the teachers will advise him about such a decis
ion. •

Dr. Brown needs to know how much vaccine will be 
needed, so that he can notify the state department of 
health, and thus place an order.

After the Salk report Aoril 12, the inoculation will be 
given—free— to the first and second grade children whose 
parents authorize it to be administred to them.

So the co-operation asked by Dr. Brown should be 
forthcoming—as promptly as possible, as the 12th is Just 
around the proverbial corner.

A lew decorstive pleitic shelve* wch e> these in your bethroem offer 
needed stc * age space lot feminine beauty aids ot men’s shaving supplied 
The mart-looking thrive*, known as Selfit. Stic) firmly to tile, wood, plas
ter, or glass walls without nails or screws Just moisten the adhesive-coated 
backplates. work the adhesive into a gluey cunaistenry. and press the shelf 
into position against the walk Tba aheivea are available in while, ro< 

, and black.

Wolters AFB Community Easter 
Pageant Bigger and Better Now
WOLTERS AFB TEXAS, April 4 ,' 
—“ Bigger than ever” were t h e  
words uaed to describe the coming 
Woltera AFB — Community Eaa- 
ter Pageant. Theae came when the 
I'ageant’a director. Chaplain Ro
bert Bonham, .said the caat for this 
year*a presentation will be almost 
three timea larger than last year'a.

Fast becoming the big Eaater 
event of the area, the Pageant will 
also feature a combined chorus o f 
well over 100 voices from the 
churches o f Mineral Wells a n d  
Weatherford.

The presentation which is slated 
for 7 :00 a.m. on Easter Sunday 
morning will be held at the foot of 
Easter mountain located on the 
base. Admission is free, and seat
ing which was not available last 
year will be provided for t h i s  
year's production.

Also, the Chaplain added, since 
last year’s Pageant was held on top 
of Easter mountain it necessitated 
the spectators' walking up the hill. 
The coming show will be presented 
on a football-field-size stage cut 
into the foot of the mountain thus 
eliminating the long trek up the 
hill.

The Pageant, entitled “ A King|

Is Risen” , will portray the tradi
tional Easter story and was written 
by Mrs. Robert Bonham, wife of 
Chaplain Robert Bonham of the 
826th Engineer Aviation Batalion. 
Directing the Pageant is Mrs. Ro
bert Volk.

The cast is made up o f people 
from Wolters AFB as well as Min
eral Wells and Weatherford emph
asising the fact that this is a base- 
community cooperative venture.

With some rehearsals already 
held the Pageant is quickly taking 
shape. Construction on the Pag
eant site is about completed and 
is being done by Co. “ B" o f the 
1091st Engineer Aviation Battal
ion at Wolters AFB.

Ample parking space will be pro
vided for the hour-long presenta
tion.

»

t  -i

-2.99

SMU and Tea. U Students 
Home for Easter Holidays

Rodney Stephen, junior student 
at SMU, arrived home Monday for 
the Easter vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen, 
whose other son, Stan, 3tudent in 
the School of Law, University o f 
Texas, will arrive home Thursday 
for the weekend.

luxurious Easter lingerie
An utterly feminine slip for En ter... light of spirit 
and small of price. Fashioned by Mode O' Day with 
lavish depths of frothy lace, scalloped along the edge. 
Acetate and nylon fabric in four gore style; J4-44

mOD€ O DRV
Eastland East Sid* ot Sqvar*

TIRES
THUMP AMD THUMP?

We here just purchased the new BEAR 
Machine that rounds and trues “out of round” 
tires. If your car thumps and thuds on smooth 
pavement. . .  see us for a complete hunter 
“on the car” balance job and BEAR truing of 
your tires today!

HOT?
We have the largest sales, service and 

Installation plant for automobile air condi
tioners In this area . . .  Six hour installation 
on any make or model car; Satisfaction 
absolutely guaranteed.

(Sales and installation for other dealers' 
cars Invited)

Don Pierson
O L D S  -  C A D I L L A C  

Eastland
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Joel Tonkersley 
Elected Kir.q At 
Snyder Hi School

Joe! Tai.kei.1cy o f Snyder, who 
*pent his junior high school days 
ut Ho lland and his grade school 
ilmys at Morton Valley. rec-nOv 
was elected “ Mr. Snyder Hitrh 
School" by popular vote of the 
student body and was presented 
in formal coronation in the high 
school auditorium there recently.

He i the grandson of M i .  D.
B. 'I .inker. Icy, :tot> peanian Si., 

I Kastlaim, and his maternal grand- 
pa rent t arc Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

I W tlhc.inson, lu., 2, Bangui.
Joel is a senior at Snyder High 

School where ho was elected co- 
captuin of the 54-5 1 h:i 1. -tbull 
ti an. and was one e f the three 
seniors on that team. He is a mem
ber also of the student council and 
was one of the four delegates to 
the state convention in Denton, 
M.ircn 24-20. Joel was selected to 
Who's Who of Snyder H i;t  
tichool by the rl.i room touchers 
He clowned “ M Snyder High

B r o w n

Sanatorium
Of tics boi.ri 0 to 5 pu.

^  *  Hnnr®, O.C
li) Clisrfs

dUO W .  b t n  C'»«--o

"iimsi i ~~

School”  lit the coronation in which
about ft) girls and tlicir c rort.- 

! took puit.

Visiting In San Antonio
Mi . Gordon Smith is * printing

! the week in the home o f her bro
ther-in-law and aister, Mr. ai d 

jilts , Don January and son o f Sun 
Antonio.

TO LOOK 
WELL AT 
THE E A S T E R  S E A S O N

D R Y  C L E A N E R S
Eastland, Texas 

Stan and Glenna Hake, Owners 

No Charge for Pick up & Delivery 

Phone 132 So. Seaman Street

SO YOU'VE been asked to be the 
“coffee captain" at the neat 

women's club moeting. Inn... min? 
Well, of all the assignments you 
could have drawn, this is probably 
the nicea.. Coffeo takes mobt amia
bly to being prepaud in quantity, 
provided that you follow a few 
Bimple rules Once you know them 
you can certainly turn out as good 
a brew r.i ever came out of your 
coffee-pot at home.

To help make things go smoothly 
for you. and for all who have 
occasion to make coffee in quan
tity. we're going to give Instruc
tions for making coffee for forty 
people, counting ony average nerv
ing apii-ce. Some simple arithmetic 
W'iU-enable you to adapt the reripe 
to a larger or smaller gathering, or 
to allow for as many second help
ing* as y«t» think wl.l be needed 

If you are going to have a coffee 
urn available for your brewing 
activities, your job will be simple 
All you’ll have to do is follow the 
suggested coffee - to - water propor
tions and then proceed to the brew
ing according to the Instructions 
given by the manufacturer of the 
urn. If there is no urn available, 
however, the coffee will have to 
be steeped coffee, made in an open 
kettle. You can rest assured that 
excellent coffee can be made in this 
manner.

First, measure tiro ye lions of 
freshly draun water from the cold- 
water faucet Into the kettle and let 
it beat to boiling point. In the 
nu aniline, measure one pound of 
regular-grind coffee into a large

EASTLAND TELEGRAM. TUESDAY. APRIL 5, 1053

Victory Church 
In 1st Service 
Sunday Morning

Victory Baptist Church, 507 S. 
Count-lice, ti > w I y-organised 
church, held it* first service Sun
day moriiing.

Tile pa tor and organizer is the 
Key. J. I). Fisher, who -taled that 
about 20 attended the Sunday 
morning service and about 25 the 
Sunday night services.

The pie-Faster revival services 
weie begun Sundu) night a.id will 
be held at K o’clock each night this 
week, with the pa.-.tnr preaching, 
it was announced.

"The public is cordially invited 
to attend any or all o f these ser
vices," s lid the Kev. Mr. Fisher, 
who has been in the evangelistic 
field for several month’  and has 
been in the ministry the bust four 
yearn. He and ids wife und their 
two ons, Itic-key Dee and Joe Earl, 
live ut 211 S. Connellee.

Weatherford Man 
Killed Near 
Strawn Sunday

James Allen Haggard, 74, of 
near Weatherford was killed Sun
day morning in an automobile mis
hap near Strawn.

Haggard’s car overturned sev
eral times and was the only vehicle 
involved in the accident.

PAGE THREE

cloth sugar sack, or a sack you 
have made from clcaj sheeting or 
douhie-thick cheesecloth. (It  must 
be large tncuyh so that it is not 
more than half full when the ground 
coffee is placed in it. to allow for 
expansion of the coffee when It 
comes into comae’, with the water.) 
Tie the top of the sack tigb’ ly vri’h 
a clean, strong while cord, leaTtrg 
ends long enohgh to fasten t» the 
handle of the kettle, to help ft i 
to remove the sack after the coffee 
ia brewed.

As soon a* the water comes to a 
full, rolling boil, remove the kettle 
from direct heat and drop the o ff. e 
sack into It immediately. With a 
clean stick or a long - handled 
wooden spoon, push the sack up 
and down so that the water is 
forced through the ground coffee. 
Then cover the kettle and allow 
the coffee to brew over low heat 
for twelve to fifteen irmutes. Do 
not let the coffee boil. Frequently 
remove the cover and move the 
sack vigorously up and down dur
ing the brewing time. Then remove 
the sack, permitting it drat to drain 
thoroughly Transfer the coffee to 
the best-looking large gervirg jug 
you can And — and there you are!

Of course, it is best to serve the 
coffee just as soon as possible after 
It has been brewed. However. If it 
is necessary to postpone tbe serv
ing. maintain a uniform tempera
ture somewhat below the boiling 
point, whether the coffee is In tbe 
kettle or the server. Do wot allow 
the brew to boil under any circum
stances, as this destroys tbe flavor.

College English 
Head Attends 
Denton Meeting

M K I,. Hum rick, English l)e 
part no lit head at Danger Jumoi 
College, attended he twentieth on 
tiuul < onferenre of Co!lege Tea 
chers of Fugle h of Text- a! 
Vorih Texas State College in 
Denton Saturday.

More than 200 F glish teacher 
from various junior and -enior 
colleges and universities were

present for the conference.
Highlight of the conference was 

the address at the luncheon meet- 
ing of John Ciardi, poet and pro
fessor at Rutger- University, who 
poke on “ The Flay Impulse of 

I’oetrv ’’

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Ma«effe«new» 

Heme wad Farss D i m

SHAW 'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest, Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

h |

SEA “ ROBIN" —This is ore 
robin-’ which won't gladden 

the hearts of winter-weary 
northerners unless they see her 
picture in the newspaper It's 
Robin Barrett, a nonmigi atory 
type,, who prefers to summer 

in St. Petersburg. Fla.

Beware of the Spring Months—
when we usually have hail and wind both destructive ele

ments that we can do little about except to expect and prepare 
for. The No. 1 cost to property owners in this season o f the 
year is hail damage to residence and business properties but 
windstorm damage to plate glass is a close second. One city in 
Texas last year reported a half million dollar lo-s on plate 
gla-s. Guard against these hazards with adequate insurance 
coverage. Now is the time to see us before it i- too late.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (In su ra n ce  S inca 1 9 2 4 ) Tamas

County HD Council Will Meet In 
Eastland Wednesday Afternoon

i j e e * ,  - V  U M I I . —s 1 *  ,  ̂

Fii.stla id County Horrt» Demon- 
stratum Council will meet at ,2 
p.m. Wednesday at the Texas Elec
tric Building, with Mrs. Ernest 
Schaefer o f Ci.-co, council chair
man, presiding.

Reports of the convention of
T -r-y- ~~ r " ................. .......

Eighth District, Texas Home 
Demonstration Association, held 
March 3*>-31 in Temple, will be I 
given bj Mrs. Will Ware of Ris
ing Star, Mrs. Schaefer of Cbco 
and Mrs. Je»s Klipnin o f Pioneer.

Further plans-w ill be made for | 
the observance o f "Nome Demon- |J 
strntion Week" ”  ani.
ced Mi’ s M'nnir M’m |HI*.-g»|ey 

| * ’»«•  -ty . II. o - e O •v — j.i 
j Agent.

\!1 club presidents, all Council 
delegate* and all committee eluur- 
men are requested to attend this 
meeting, Mis. Itilingsley said.

Paint on 
Protection

HOSPITAL
NEWS

li

HUMBLE *

Protective Coatings
Pain t protection as well as appearance on your buildings arid 

equipment. • ..
Rust-Ban and other Humble protective coatings provide positive 

protection against corrosion, unnecessary weathering, and weir.
There’s a Rust-Ban specifically designed for your farin’fcpainting 

and protection needs— on metal and wood.

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital follow :

Mrs. Mary Ann Korneguy, Cisco, | 
medical.

Mrs. Everrella Stetson, medical. 
Doyle W. Steward, medical.
Joe Curry, Cisco, medical.
Dennis Stedham, surgical.
P. H. Davis, medical.
Mm. H. F. Hodge*-, medical.
Mrs. Letha Robertson, surgical. 
Mm. Anna Martin, Olden, med

ical.

Call 601 For 

Claa.iifed Ad Servico
. - - -  -  - -  - -<—■ - - -

j Humble :dif«lV complete  
l ine of protective  
coatings

..ty,

••• I M H

Call me for complete information.
i r
t  A

■e

C  A *} U  ■'*. rY

H .  D « K E S S E , h i d  M anager
N. Seaman St. •  P. O. Box 23 c Eastland •  Phone 282

H U M B L E  O I L R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

N O T I C E
A new method for clean
ing and lubricating all 

office machines.
• Made especially for office 

machines.
• No water to create rust.
•  No acid or alkali. No gumrqy 

or sticky detergent.
•  Thoroughly lubricates all 

moving parte and bearing*. 
Yet dries and does not col
lect dust.

•  Makes all machine* operate 
much smoother, including 
new ones.

Try it the next time you need 
a cleaning job, you will 

be glad you did.

H A I L
Typewriter Co.
30 Years In Eastland

204 S. Seaman St. Phone 94

4 Days WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

Double Stamps on Wednesday

Sugar IMPERIAL l O l b .

Bag 89*
KIMBELLS BEST

SHORTENING . . 3-Lb. Carton

DEL HAVEN

75' PEACHES No. 2' 2 Can 29
Diamond Brand

CORN 2 Nc“ 3 29
Trellis Early

PEAS 2
Diamond Brand

No. 303 
Cans 29 TOMATOES: .”  29

Flour KIMBELL S BEST I S  s *1.79
DIAMOND BRAND HONEY BOY

No. 300 Cans 25 CHUMSALMON Tall Can 39
Kim

DOG FOOD 3 c.: 19 JAM
Kimbells - Pure Grape

2 1 39' MEAL
Kimbells Best

5 Lb A Q
Bag O v

OLEO KIMBELL S BEST Lb. 2 1 *
KIMBELLS

BLEACH Qt. Bottle

KIMBELLS

15 EASTER EGGS — „ 21
CHARM1N

NAPKINS 80 Count . . . .

KIMBELLS PURE

2 ex.. 25 RED PLUM JAM 2 Lb. Ja r 39
GIANT SIZE

CHEER Box 62' SCOT TOWELS -  19
LEAN SHOULDER

PORK STEAK l. 49
COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE 3 - 8 9
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER 29
WISCONSIN

LGNG HORN CHEESE u. 49

MIDWEST

SLICED BACON -  45
FED BEEF

CLUB STEAKS .5 5
LEAN BONELESS

STEW SEAT u. 39
BABY BEEF

SHORT RIBS u 29

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

20b South Lamar Phone 170
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Mrs. Tucker of Cheaney Piesides 
At HD District Convention, Temple

MR S. BILL TUCKER

Mrs. Bill Tucker of Chi 
vice pre
Texas

ident of 
Home Den

Diatr
onstr

sociation, presided at the District 
convention, March 30-31, at Mem
orial Baptist Church, Temple.

Attending from Kastland Coun
ty, besides Mrs. Tucker, were Mrs. 
Ernest Schaefer of the Word 
Club, Cisco; Mrs. Je-s Flippin of 
the 1‘ioneer Cluh, 1’ioneer; Mrs. 
Will Ware of the North Star Club, 
Rising Star, delegates! Miss Min
nie Moe Billingsley, County Home 
Di" onstration Agent, and M,»< 
Julia LaFaye Mason, Assistant 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent.

Mrs. Tucker app' ared on the 
T'rnnle TV Station while there 
and the two-day convention pro
gram included workshops in citi
zenship, recreation, health-safety, 
4-H, civil defense ami T.H D.A. 
A "Fun for A ll”  night was plan
ned by the Bel! County clubwo
men, hostesses for the convention. 
Comanche County and Bosque 
County women were in charge of 
the recreation program following 
the banquet, both of which were 
hehLin the Gober'Party hour.

* of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

F i UOI S T F X ivy RECIPES

“Fancy Dressing” Bows to Skill 
In Senator’s Favorite Selection

West Ward P-TA Sponsored Talent 
Show Packs Hi School Auditorium

Flaying to an audience that 
filled the auditorium, the balcony 
and even many auxiliary chairs 
that had teen brought in, the 
West Ward students were presem- 
t j  Friday night in a talent show.

' Daniel
Sayer, first prize, for a reading, 
“ My Shadow” by Robert Louis 
Stevenson, and Jan Taylor, sec- | 
end prize, for singing "Too Young 

i to Tango” ; (contestants from | 
j third, fourth and fifth grades) —  |

Mrs. Francis Urban Elected 
President Thursday Art Club

Sponsoring the show was the Ijuartrt, composed of Mary Cru- I 
West Ward Parent-Teacher As- ven> Judy Lewi-, Wesley Beck and 
- 'ciation, whose pre-idem, Mrs. i lk>n Nicholas of the fourth grade, j 
Frank N. Sayre, graciously tha iA  '■ first prize, und Jan Lewis, second 
ed those in the audience for their \ prize, for chalk Lglk. 
support of the benefit show and ! Group numbers, (contestants 
thanked all committee- who work-, from first and second grades) —  

0  Smith’s first g ndi,
J. W Turner, principal o f first prize, for an Indian War 

\\ * st Ward school, also gave a ) Dance; Mrs. T. L. Amis’ second
L'f rela

Officers were elected at a 
cent meeting o f the Thursday -J 
Club at the home of Mrs. Da\ 
Mitchell, Leon Plant Village

Mrs W W. Walters, prt - le 
presided at the business <essi 
and presented a picture she h 
painted of the Roman Girl at t 
Fountain to Mrs, Roy Lawson 1 
a birthday present to Mrs. La 
son. The members spent most

Mrs. H. B.

The

treasure
reporter.
te»s. Mrs. Mitchell, serv- 

| ed cake and coffee to her guests,
a.- follow: Mmcs. Walters, l.aw- 
son, I'nun, MacMoy, Joe Tow 

(and A. M Hearn.
I The next meeting o f the club is 
| slated for April 11 at the home of 
‘ Mrs. Walters.

talk, welcoming tb< 
tives and friends of the school 
i hildren appearing on the pro- 
u rum.

E. K. Henderson wa Master of 
ceremonies and during the evening 
gave a brief talk on the true 

caning of a Parent-Teacher or
ganization.

grade, second prize, for a skit, 
"The Scarecrows” ; (contestants 
from the third, fourth and fifth 
grade-j Mrs. Eugene Green’s

| Fort W orth — 
‘ As a ll good 

cooks know, beef 
does not need 
camouflaging,” 
s a y s  U n i t e d  
States Senator 
Price D aniel, 
“ but all the skill 
of good cooking 
s h o u l d  be  
brought to bear 
on retaining its 

good flavor and natural juices.
“And Mrs. Daniel is one of the 

best cooks in Texas,”  he tactfully 
maintains.

Roast bee.' is very popular ir the
Daniel home for family meals and 
butfet suppers, and a special favor
ite of the Senator's and his four
little Daniels.

The family recipe for roast beef 
with “ locked-in flavor” was pro
vided the Texas Beef Council by 
Mrs. Daniel, a resident of Liberty, 
Texas. It will be included in the 
educational council's recipe book, 
now in compilation.

Care in selection of the roast is 
an important factor also, Mrs. 
Daniel says. She recommends the 
tender rump, loin tip, or rib roast 
(or best results.

Now is an especially good time 
to try Mrs. Daniel’s recipe, ac
cording to the Texas Beef Council, 
because cattle thu$ have been fed 
on corn and other grain during the 
winter start to market^ in largs 
numbers during March. Character
istics of the young, carefully fed 
beef cattle are juiciness, tender
ness and flavor.

For stx generous serv ings, select 
a five to six pound beef roast, rub 
it with salt und pepper, and slit it 
in eight places. Quarter two cloves 
of garlic and insert them in the 
slits.

Dredge the roast in flour and
wrap it in foil, air tight to prevent 
shrinkage and insure that the 
natural juices stay inside.

Roast the beef in a constant
325* oven until the desired degree 
of doneness is reached.

“ We like ours well done,” Mrs. 
Daniel says, “ so I cook it 30 min
utes per pound.” However, rare 
roast beef requires only 18 to 20 
minutes per pound and medium 
doneness can be obtained by roast
ing it 22 to 26 minutes per pound.

“ For added crispness which my 
family likes, I remove the foil usd 
brown the roast 30 minutes before 
serving.”  she concludvs.

Eastland Woman 
On Market Panel, 
Writers' Affair

A recent issue of the Amarillo 
Daily News carried a three column 
picture of a writers' panel which 
included Mrs. Buda B. Butler of 
Kastland — at the Writers’ Round- 
l'p  at the Amarillo Center, West 
Texas State College, Amarillo. A 
detailed study of markets was 
made by the panel group of seven.

y nick Relief for
HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Tm I STANBACK youraall . . . tab
let* or powdois . . . auainsl any 
preparation you *• e»er uMd-

fou th grade, first place, for a 
dance-song, "Skip To My Lou” ; 
Mrs. Frances Cooper’s third grade, 
second prize, for a playlet, "The 
Old Woman in thej'hoe.”

n  t  j  , . i Fii.-t prize winners were award-One hund̂ red e.chlv-o.ie pupils | fd ^
erformed. There were individual 

acts of song*, solos, quartets, read
ings, piano selections, musical 
drawings and tap dances. Group 
art* included folk dances, cow
boy ballads, plays, war dances 
*t>d -ongs.

the time 
the canva

painting: and looking: at 
sses o f other members. Visit Dalia* Relative Winner* Announced

Winners in the show follow;
Mrs. Fr■ancis Urbari was electe i j Mr. amd Mrs. V. F. Bendy spent Specialty numbers —  (contest

president; 
vice presi

Mrs. Davey Mitchell, the week. nd with Mrs. Bendy’s sis- ants from the two first and the
dent; Mrs. Roy Lawson, ! ter, Mrs. M. C. Watson of Dallas two second grades) —  Sharon

EASTER
SPE CI AL

Attractive. Appropriate

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

Adds greatly to your Eas
ter outfit . . . Come in to
day and let us show you 
our wide selection of Cos
tume Jewelry, priced at

SI.00 up

S M I T T Y S  J E W E L R Y

Presbyterian 
Group Goes To 
Meet At Post

Three elders 
'■r an Church,

of First 
with the

I’ resby-
minis-ter,

the flev. Kugen e H. Surface, at-
d the regu lar sprinjf meeting

o f thi? Presbytery of Abilene , held
at Pc.St, last Th u rsday * The three
elder-i —  Cart J□hnson. Dave Ver-
millio n and Don Hart •-— Sfll*• the
Rev. Mr. Surfii're received as aL>er of this Presbi/terv from
the f ’reshytery of Kni.1, and he
accepted formal !y the call from
the local church. Arrangements 
are being made for his installation j 
in the pulpit of the local church, | 
to be held at an early date. Mr. [ 
Hart was the official delegate . 
from the church. Every local Pres-1 
bvterian Church is an organic part | 
of some Presbytery and every i 
minister is a member of a Presby- j 
terv.

prize winners,
I $1.50.

Committees Work Diligently
Mrs. Tom Lovelace was chair

man of posters; Mrs. Wendell Sie- 
bert, finance chairman; Mrs. D. 
E. Webb, chairman of ticket sales; 

| judges were obtained by Mrs. Max 
: Thornell and Mrs. W. L. Garner; 
Mrs. J. K. I.usk was chairman of 
room mothers, and Mrs. Richard 
Middleton was chairman o f publi- 

I city. Judges were three qualified 
people who have no children. 
Mother* o f West Ward school 

I children sold tickets.
Will Clear Nearly $100

Although admission prices were 
only 15 cents and 25 cents, so 
many attended that the net from 
receipts fs expected to total about 
$95, Mrs. Siehert, financial chair
man, said, explaining that the vari
ous committees would know the 
exact amount of funds realized by 
the show when all expenses had 
been taken care of.

Socialite Club 
Entertained By 
Ladell May

'He Couldn't Marry Five' Is 
Title Olden Senior Class Play

Complications enough general
ly arise w hen a young man falls in 
love with two girls at the same 
time, but just imagine how involv
ed things would be if he fell in 
love with five and couldn't, for 
the life of him, make up his mind 
which one to marry! Well, 
that »  what happens in the rollick-

en High School, is director of the 
play and his wife, Mrs. Weaver, is 
assistant director. Admission is 
M  Mata for adults and 26 e# t>  
for students. Funds derived from 
the play are used each year for the 
senior trip. Last year the seniors I 
went to Austin, Houston and Gal
veston; this year they are plan

ing ti-rc-e - act comedy, "He ning to go to New Orleans. Tickets 
Couldn't Marry Five,”  which is to 1 are being sold by the seniors, and 
be produced bv the senior class of ! the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
Olden High School in the Olden 1 grade students, 
gymnasium at 8 p.m. Thursday. | The characters in the order o f 

Donald Regan is the only son of | their appearance follows; 
a wealthy businessman. Donald j Connie, the mother —  Betty 
hj> just recuperated from •  g g f* [fcritlL  
vous breakdown brought on by an
over-indulgence in sports. His 
father wants him to go to a small 
town and rest while trying to de
cide what he would like to do in 
life. So an important member of 
Mr. Regan's firm, Ralph Barton, Shirley Matlock.

June, the artist —  Frances 
O’ Brien.

May, the daqcer —  Maxine Mc- 
Cotter.

Granny, Mr. Barton’s mother—

The Socialite Cluh was enter
tained recently by Ladell May at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard May, 1213 W. Com
merce.

During a brief business meet
ing, Laveme Trout was elected

who is about to be promoted to a 
nartnership, takes Donald home 
with him, where Donald meets Mr. 
Barton’s five eligible daughters 
and proceeds to fall for first one 
and then another until he is court
ing all five! From then on, one hi
larious situation conies tumbling 
after another until things seem 
utterly hopele-s. But everything 
come, out all right in the last art, 
and Donald gets the right girl. 
Here is a play designed to enter
tain every man, woman and child. 
It abounds in clever dialogue, fast 
•ction and true-to-life character
izations.

J. T. Weaver, principal of Old-
Rerertlv, two women from the to membership in the club.

; local Presbyterian Church, Mm« ?.
I W. Hart and W. H. Cooper, at- 

l tend*d the T’re-bvterian Society of 
| the Presbytery of Abilene, held a*
Stamford. The Presbvterial is held 

| once a year, and is the supervisory 
I body for all the Woman’s Associ- 
| ations in a particular1 area of the 
■ church.

Refreshments o f cheese Ritz 
and frosted Cokes were served by 
the hostess. Present were Mrs. 
Jamie Smith, sponsor; Bobbie 
Love, Mildred Day, Linda Linken- 
hoger, Jane .Howell, Nancy Owen, 
Anne Pittman, Sarah Sims, Ella 
Joy Walker, Marian Woods, V ir
ginia Hatten and the hostess.

Etta, Mr. Barton's sister —  Wil
ma Elliott.

April, the actress —  Thelma I 
Edwards.

Taris, the nurse —  Wanda 
Yielding.

Ralph, the father —  Dale Nor
ton.

Donald Regan, the son of Mr. 
Barton's boss —  Alvis Rodgers.

Leona, the tomboy —  Linda 
Needham.

Lovely Easter 
Greeting . .  .

FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS 

EASTER LILIES 

HYDRANGEAS 

MUMS and 

AZALEAS
FOR CORSAGES 

Cattleya's Orchids 

Large Cymbediums 

Vandas

3.00 to 5.00
2 for 4.95

3 for 1.25
Also: Gardenias. Camellias, Iris, Sweetheart Roses 

and Carnations.

Poe Floral
When It’s Flowers— Say It With Ours

200 N. Green St. Eastland, Texas Phone 96

S OCI AL  
CALENDAR

T
< j

000 O f  /

The young and the young-in-heart ran be 
really sharp this Easter with a smart new 

trobe stop in soon, and choose your suit 
to look your best on Easier! $1.00 to $5.95

ANDERSON'S

ûifci v\t'

111 W. Main Eastland, Texas

THE TORSO JUMPER 
24.95

JUSTIN McCAP.TY takes your favorite fashion —  the 
youthful jumper, and makes it new as tomorrow with 
a slim long torso design that flares into a softly pleat
ed full skirt. The fabric is a luxurious blend of viscose 
: nd Raw Silk. Luggage, natural, navy, grey. 6 to 18, 
7 to 15. The Blouse is a polka dotted rayon surah.

Tuatday, April 5
7 :30 p.m. —  Wesleyan Guild of 

First Methodist Church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. K. V. Everett 
and Mrs. Taylor Smith will give 
the program.

7:30 p.m. —  Wesleyan Service 
Guild will meet with Mrs. E- O. 
Everett.

Wednesday, April 6
2 p.m. —  Kastland County 

Home Demonstration Council will 
I meet at the Texas Electric Build
ing. All club presidents, all coun
cil delegates and all committee 
chairmen are requested to attend.

3:30 p.m. —  Music Study Club 
will meet at the Woman’s Club.

Thuraday, April 7
3 p.m. —  The Thursday After

noon Club will meet at the Wo- 
| man’s Club for a “ Guest Day” 
program, presenting Mrs. J. Frank 
Sparks who will give a one-act 
play.

8 p.m. —  The senior class of the
j Olden High School will present a 
three - act play at the high school
gymnasium.

3 A S —TO O N S
— By CECIL —

in i

,4Tho*e are the Fir»t Squawk* 
Faircloth ever had o-n his 

•ei'vic#.”

If you have reason to *quawk 
about our service, it will be be
cause H9b TOO GOOD!!

FAIRCLOTHS  
Conoco Service
Ph. 9541 601 Waal Main

' " f i n e  s t a t i o n e r y

Imprinted Napkins and 
Many Related Items

a ” 4n

. . . Drop in, at your convenience, at Tele

gram Office Supply and see the Beautiful 

Stationery which is patterned to suit every 

discriminating taste . . .

Monogramming and Other 

Quality Imprinting . . .

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY

f ____ l>
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its sizeable and full-length 4-door body.
With w indows down, no posts appear for 
the rear doors, and you get a completely 
unobstructed view at both sides.
\ ou find rear.doors are hinged at their 
front edges to swing wide and free, and 
assure easy entrance and exit.
And you’ll find legroom, headroom and 
hiproom extra-generous both front and 
rear —with interiors tailored in fabrics 
and patterns specially reserved for the 
4-Door Riviera.

Best of all, this new Buick beauty comes 
off the line in both the low-price SPECIAL 
Series and the high-powered CENTURY 
Series.

So you can pick your 4-Door Riviera with 
the potent performance of a 188-hp or 
236-hp Huick V8 engine —the swift get
away and gas saving of Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow*— the velvet stride of the 
Million Dollar Ride — the long list of 
Buick bonus features at no extra cost— 
and all at ‘ ‘great buy” prices that have 
helped move Buick into America’s ‘ ‘Big 
Three”  of best sellers.

But —better come see us about the 
4-Door Riviera now.
With all-out production — and a prompt 
order — this newest excitement in cars 
will be yours that much sooner.
•Dy onflow Drive is standard on Rood matter, optional 
at extra tost on other Senes.

Enjoy cooled, filtered air 
for less than you think 

with Buick's 
A1RCONDITIONER 
It's a genuine Frigidaire

* *
MILTON BERLE STARS FOR BUIC1

See the Buick-Berle Show 
Alternate !«

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W. Main Street EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 692

400 South Seaman

THIS brand-new kind of automobile — 
the sensation of all the Auto Shows 

this year—is now rolling oil' the Buick 
assembly lines in volume numbers.That’s 
the first news.
And the second is just as wonderful — 
this dramatic new model is very definitely 
everything that eager buyers hoped it 
would be.
For the 4-Door Riviera is the first ‘ 'hardtop ’ ’ 
ever available with separate doors for rear- 
seat passengers—plus rear-compartment 
room big as a Ruick-size family sedan.

I t  comes breezing in with all the low- 
lined sweep and wide open visibility of 
Buick’s original 2-Door Riviera — 

* and with luxurious new spaciousness in

.
* ‘

B B e sis
. .

'~A  . I t *

. v  ' ;
< a* *-Jmr

■... 4  • *»■ a
■~.eC ,
... • WrV.* *:

r. : ~

FOR RANGER'S GUARD— lectured above is the new' proposed National Guard armory projected for construction here in 1956 by the Corps 
of Engineers at a cost of $65,000. The new unit would furnish the guard with a large drill hall, office space and day room. The building that 
now serves the guard would be used as a vehicle repair shop entirely. The new building would be constructed slightly west of the present 
vehicle compound. The building program is a part of Eisenhower's reserve program, which calls for reduction in services, and yet provides, 
adequate protection from a pool of specialized and well equipped reserves to draw from in case of war.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

K0ZY K00L 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
it COOLER PADS CUT TO ANY SIZE
★  WATER PUMPS AND ALL ACCESSORIES 

FOR COOLERS
★  WE HAVE ALL SIZES BELTS FOR 

COOLERS

Let us come to your house and clean and repaint 
your cooler. (Special price for the month of March) 
When yon need a new cooler or some tfork done oh 

your present cooler, call us first.

Wayne lackson Auto Supply
Phone 894 Eastland

Polio Vaccine 
Expected Keie 
In Late April

Salk polio vaccine is planned to 
be available here the latter part 
o f this month if the vaccine is 
labeled a lethal weapon against 
polio, Jess Cole, County March of 
Dimes Chairman said today.

Results of last summer’s tests 
with the serum will be announced 
April 12 freyn the University of 
Michigan where I)r. Thomas Franc
is, Jr. is making necessary tests 
to determine the effectivness of 
the vaccine.

Cole said that the National 
Foundation has indicated that a 
license number will be given the 
serum within five days by the Na
tional Institute o f Health and with
in 48 hours from that time, the

vaccine would be distributed to
state headquarters with assign
ment to county agencies complet
ed within two days.

County units are expected to 
administer the vaccine the day fol
lowing receipt.

No word has as yet been receiv
ed here regarding a definite sche- 
due o f vaccinations should the 
serum be proven.

Vi.it In Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pentecost, 

Mrs. H. F. Vermillion and daugh
ter, Mrs. N. C. Pedersen went to 
Fort Worth Sunday morning and 
returned home Monday morning. 
The Pentecosts visited their dau
ghter, Mrs. C. H. Montgomery and 
four children o f Ft. Worth. Mrs. 
Montgomery’s husband is in the U. 
S. Armed Forces and is stationed 
in Saudi, Arabia. Mrs. Vermillion 
and Mrs. Pedersen were guests of 
Mrs. Vermillion’s son in law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Soniat o f Ft. Worth .

Featuring. . .
FISK and ATLAS

2
 HUMBLE PRODUCTS

FRIENDLY SERVICE

O B I E  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

“ W E G IVE  HOM ETOW N TR A D IN G  STAM PS ’*
207 East Main Phone 9535

r  rrr?*? •? **
i  NF W SOlng on 'gaderfd Y a j& fijc

+ r-ze

of Springlv  that ting 

V  ^ th a t  lift your spirit** 

that baby your budget)

*

Mr.. Pader.on To Join 
Hu.band In Garmany

Mrs. N. C. Pederson, who has 
been visiting the past six months 
with her mother, Mrs. H. F. Ver
milion o f Eastland, will leave April 
18 for New York from where she 
•>x |m; A s  to take a plane for Sand- 
iiofen, Germany, to join her hus
band, Chief Warrant Officer Ped
ersen, who has been stationed 
there six months. Mrs. Amanda 
King of Purcell, Okla., plans to 
come to Eastland about that time 
for an extended visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Vermillion.

KENDALL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE COMPANY

•  Refrigerator Sales and Service 
•  Bendix Laundry Equipment 

•  Air Conditioning

Phone 355 CISCO, TEXAS Box 1234

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLUMN

Alpha Delphian 
Club Will Meet 
Thurs. Next Week

The Alpha Delphian Club will | 
meet Thursday of next week, an- I 
nounred Mrs. O. >!. White, presi- ' 
dent. The meeting will be held at I 
3 p.m. at the Woman’s Club and j 
will be the club’s “ Health Day”  j 
program?

Reports of plans for the Sixth ] 
District convention of Texas Fed
eration of Women’* Clubs, to be | 
held in Eastland April 18 and 19, 
will be made by Mrs. J. LeKoy Ar
nold and Mrs. George Lane, Mrs. 
White said, and thus she urges i 
that all members attend this | 
meeting.

Roll Call will be answered with j 
“ How to Stay Young” ; Mrs. N. P. 1 
McC'arney will speak on “ How to ; 
Live With Your Nerves” ; Mrs. Ina 
Bean's subject will be “ How Nev
er to Be Tired,”  and Mrs. N. N. 
Iiosenquest’s topic will be “ Your | 
Gestures Give You Away.”  Mrs. 
Guy Quinn will be hostess.

Move to Plummer Street

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fisher of Rt. 
2 moved Monday to 20f> W. Plum
mer and ordered their Eastland 
Telegram changed to their new 
address. Their son and daughter, 
Pernard Fisher of Dallas and Mrs. 
Harold S. Adams of Lubbock, re
turned home late Monday after
noon after helping them move.

CONSULT TH E  CLASSIFIEDS.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND R E BU ILT  
Salat-Service-Rent all* Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lam ar St.

Tal. 639 Eastland MANHATTEN CAFE

Wednesday Is
D O U B L E

GOLD MEDAL

Flour

S T A M P  D A Y
at MacMOY 

CLOVER FARM STORE
With $3.00 Purchase or More

1 0  £ 89C
GERBER'S

Baby Food 3 -  25 c
3 ~ 25c 

19c

NORTHERN BATH ROOM

Tissue
Kleenex 300 Count Box

CHOICE RE-CLEANED

Pinto Beans 5 - 49c
Choice

LOIN STEAK L,  55
Choice —  SEVEN

STEAK l. 39
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER MEAT 
- .........................  29

Wilson Corn King

BACON Lb 49
Short Ribs —  STEW

M E A T -  29
Wisconsin —  LONG HORN

CHEESE -  49
No. 1 Grade A

SALT BACON l.  29
CLOVER FARM

Milk 2 c™ 25̂
ARMOUR’S

Chopped Beef oor
12-oz. can ■ !  \ J

KOUNTY KIST

Corn 2 Cans

LIPTONS

Tea .........  V4‘l-b- Pkg- 39C
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

Potatoes 10 Lb. Mesh A  Q  I  
Bag ■RH'

These Prices Effective Wednesday Only
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Eastland Echoes-
( Continued From Huge 1)

a few minutes with l. C. Heck, as 
he was en route to vote in the 
school hoaivl election. “ We Ameri
can.' should consider every elec
tion important —  and vote in ev
ery one o f them where we're en 
titled to vote," he commented. 
Right, isn't he? We’d think it ter 
rible if we acre forbidden the op 
portunity!

Desdemona Slugs 
Out Victory Over 
Tolar Baseballers

The Desdemona Porkers took I

from third base and Jimmy Bur
leson took over the third base du
ties.

l>esdemona scored - runs in the 
first inning, two in the fourth, and 

I four in the finul seventh, with To- 
1 lar scoring their only two run* hi 
, the first inning.

their fourth baseball win in six , Desdemona has previously
tart.- with Tolar on the tolar dia- j marked up victories over Carbon, 

mend on Friday evening, pound- ! Cordon ami I.inglev.lle, being de
' C- nton at 

The game

)

tig out an H-i victory over Tolar. < frated by Strawn and 
Harold Lewis, Desdememr pitch- ! Strawn and Gordon, 

er, whiffed ten Tolar batters in } "><h Scranton, for the past week

Call 601 Far 
Classified Ad Sarnca

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

Cin e m a s c o p e

A P T  A IN  ^  O  
J j G H T F O O T

R0(* HUDSON • BARBARA RUSH 
K fi morkm

the seventh inning contest to run 
, hi- total to 43 strikeouts in four 
games. Leon Rodgers i.- the Des- 
lemona catcher.

Battery for Tolar was Ives, 
.pitcher, with Huston doing the 
J rate Inn ̂ . Floyd Redwine of I>e-- 
! demona turned in the star play of 
ihe game when he hauled in a 

• long and haul drive in between 
■’ghl and renter field position Hr 
had been shifted to right field

was postponed and will bo played 
at some later date.

DON'T SUFFER LONGER 
FROM ITC H ING  SK IN !
IN JUST 15 M INUTES
I f  not pleased your 40c back n - 
any drug store. Use ITCH ME 
NOT to deaden the itch ami KILL 
germs and fungus ON CONTACT.
wonderful for uny external itch.
Today at Eastland Drug.

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

All GoodSpeakers In 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attcndcnt

I O V  D R IV E  I T O
A* U U

Tues. - Wed. . Thurs.

Plus

THEY RODE WEST
nuHCts
i KEO wnw rw cuo

Box Office Opens 7KX)
First Showing 7:30
Second Showing

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c - Children Under 12 Free

TUESDAY ONLY, APRIL 5 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

He left a trail of 
conquest a:rc:s 
the West!

-

PLUS: Color Ccrtoon and 2 Reel Comedy

A l l la d

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, APRIL 6 • 7

JOHN SOSAS

WSM-HAYWARD
. - U'W.c i-tir wry*

Hal PAULETTI
hMILLAND-GODDARD

PLUS 2 Color Cartoons

BY (TOM'S EARLY LIGHT—The world'* most powerful “ flashbulb"—an atom blast—was u-«d 
to illuir'natr this scene at the Nevada Test Site where I ’ .S. Army troops are participating in Exercise 
lie- rt Rock VI this spring. The time was 5 o'clock In the morning; light conditions—total dark- 

The photographer tripped the shutter just «  the burst turned night to momentary day.nevs

With Billy Graham
Nobility, Labor, Politicians Mingle 
For Greatest Event of Crusade

By George Burnham 
Chattanooga News-Frea Press 

Staff Writer
GLASGOW. Scotland After 

being warned by his doctor that he 
was risking a week's layoff at 
Kelvin Hall meetings. Billy Graham

C.lingwood, Air Commodore S. 
Moore and others.

The luncheon, attended by all 
the pomp and pageantry of a 
movie setting with guests— an
nounced in an ear-splitting voice 
bv a town crier —  who ran the

got out of bed Friday to address J gamut of titles with every an
nouncement and toasts by the gla^- 
-esful. Billy drank his with orange
juice.

In the midst of such a dist
inguished setting 'Oiue might have 
watered down a hard-hitting mes
sage. But Billy stuck to the guns 
of the gospel he has used in reach
ing the man on the street and high-

an unusual civic luncheon—des
cribed by local leaders a* t h e  
greatest singh* event o f the "Tell 
Scotland" crusade.

The most unusual feature of the 
dinner was the kind of people it 
brought together. Scotsmen said 
it was the first time in memory 
they had seen at one meeting the
top representatives o f industry, est rungs of society, 
political parties, state military and j He didn’t regard the luncheon 
clergy. Present w ere scores of no-! guest as better than ordinary folk, 
bilitv and several members of 
parliament.

Billy, who hed been under treat
ment for an infected throat ami

failed. Let's try God.’ The men got 
on their knees and prayed.

“ Out of that prayer meeting 
came much of the Constitution of 
the United States. And the Con-i- 
tution o f the United States is 
founded to h great extent on Pres
byterian law brought from 
land.”

Billy reminded the listeners of 
the dangerous situation in which 
the world finds itself today and 
then told how in his opinon it all 
come about. »

“ Around the turn of century 
we entered a period of humanism, 
secularism, behaviorism and other 
’ isms.’ People felt they no longer 
needed God. It was popular to 
doubt the existence of God. Peo
ple laughed at old-fashioned ideas. 
They said science had all the 
answers.

“ World War 1 .-hook the people 
up a little bit and World War II 
exploded a lot o f their high-sound
ing phrases. Now in the midst of 
an atomic era man is saying, ‘ I ’m 
not sure. What is the answer to

Hazy Skies 
Offcpriitg Oi 
Western Storm

Weather forecasters had East- 
land Count!;.i < peering into clouds 
less, but dust filled skies, in search 
of tornudoes Monday.

Tornado warnings had been i 
posted here and on in to Okla- I 
hontu Monday afternoon only to | 
be removed after darkness moved i 
into the area.

The thrent that hung over this j 
section o f the state moved cast- | 
ward during the afternoon, leav- ) 
ing only dust filled skies and as- j 
cending temperatures and a slight | 
trace o f rain here.

Temperatures in West Texa; • 
and the Panhandle were mostly in 
the GOV during the day and dust, 
though it limited visibility in' sev- 

I oral areas, was not rttarly o sev
ere as the area experienced last 

I week.
A light haze with only small 

amount.- of dust marked the trail 
| her* o f the blinding dust storm 
| w hich absorbed West Texas Sun-| 
day and Monday in 45-mile-an- | 
hour winds.

At Big Spring visibility drop- i 
ped to half a mile and three 

] fourths of a mile at Childress, j 
Midland and Salt Flat also re-,

| ported heavy dust in the area.
A weak cool front reached 

Wichita Falls and Southward be- j 
tween Abilene and Midland Sun- 

Scot- ' day but provided no big change in ! 
I temperatures. No drastic change: 
was cau.-ed in the Eastland Coun- i 
t>' area by the weak front.

Weathermen said that winds 
would diminish in West Texas to-1 

! day and practically all dust would 
disappear from the sky. 

i Temperatures ranged up to near 
i 75 here Monday and not much1 
change was in sight for the next! 

1 few days. There has been no fore- i 
cast for rain.

BYRD'S DOG-WATCHDOG
—Sen Harry Flood Byrd, Vir
ginia Democrat who watchdpgs 
the Senate Finance CanmiWc, 
briefs "Happy,”  his con Jpit 
companion, on the world sit! 
tion. The five-year-old 
spaniel has been with the A4 
ator for two years never tr| 
to nip an appropriation 

•ven a visitor

l .

Heart Attack 
Fatal To I. D. *v
Carlille Sundi -

Funeral services will be Wv 
Brown wood this afternoon fobs 
I>. Carlille who died in a Gain!

Undergoes Surgery

Dean Turner of Lampasas, for
merly o f Eastland, underwent sur
gery Friday in Brooks Memoriul 
Hospital at Lampasas. He is the 
son o f Mrs. Will Turner o f East- 
land.

hut he was not unaware o f the our problem and the people who 
tremendous influence they could j predict the world is about to des- 
wield in Scotland. Speaking in a troy itself?

high fever, was honored at the 
luncheon by Hugh Fraser, leading 
Gla-eow merchant, and Mrs. Fras
er Among tho-e stilted at the head 
table with them were the Earl and 
Countess o f Elgin, the Earl of 
Stair, Loid and !-adv Kinnaird, the 
Marquis and Marcmoness o f Lan - 
downe, laird Hnd Lady Provost of 
Edinburg. Maj. Gen. R. G. Col-

low voice that gradually gained 
strength, Billy recalled the graat 
debt owed by the United States to 
Scotland <pringing from the time 
that leaders o f the 13 colonies met 
to form a nation.

“ They were having numerous 
di-agreements and little success 
when Benjamin Franklin rose to 
his feet and said, 'Gentlemen, 
we’ve tried everything el-e and

“ The answer is very simple. We 
must return to the old-fashioned 
book, the Bible, that our nation- 
were founded upon. It i- an old 
book our mothers had in their 
homes, but now it is associated 
only with ministers and churches.

“ The problem of the human 
race is that our -ouls, the real part 
o f us, had a disease with an ugly 
name —  sin. What is it that has 
made men with culture thousands 
o f years old cheat, lie, steel and 
fight? What is it in our modern

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

intelligent world that makes men | 
cheat, lie, .-'.eal and fight? ■

"It  is oui sinful nature. Before | 
man can solve the problems o f the 
world, 1 an nu t Rave a re-Ini h 
in his own soul. Only the Gospel : 
of Je.-us Christ can transform hu 
man nature. How do I know? I 
know because 1 have seen Christ 
change factory workers, movie I 
stars, congressmen and thousands j 
o f others.

"No religious awakening can 
take place in the world until we as , 
individuals change. Our problems 
mimt be ,-ol\cd quickly hecau-c' 
time 13 running out. It isn’t jfcj.vi 
sible for this generation to pass 
along its mistakes to the next.

“ There isn’t time. Man is on the 
verge o f destroying himself. But I 
am convinced there is one move 
and only one move. That is a re
turn to Almighty God. I pray to 
God that \ve make it in time.”

i ille hospital Sunday following i 
heart attack in Louisville.

Mr. Carlille had been remodel 
ing a cafe that he had recentljf 

(bought when the attack occuieil 
He was rushed to the Gainsviilt 

1 hospital but died a short time lat- 
**’•

Mr. and Mrs. Carlille, forner 
i residents o f Ranger had been Irv
ing in .San Angelo and Mrs. Catlil- 

I le was there at the time o f Mr.
I Carlille’s death.
I Complete funeral and burial «r-
, rangements were not available at 
' the time o f this publication. \

Spends Weekend in Cresson

Mrs. Fred Harrell spent tip
weekend in the home o f Mr. anl 
Mrs. George Glasscock o f Cressii 
and Saturday Mines. Harrell aitd 
Glasscock visited in Ft. Worth.

E S S M E C a
s a i a i t » , i s : i  T Hl * t a I

Today and Wednesday

Join that parade A pril 10th

AS AN

ke e p  uten sils m irro r-b rig h t 
and white-glove clean

The secret of white-glove clean electric cooking is built right into your 

modem electric range Electric heat itself is clean ...clean as electric light. 

W ith metal-to-metal contact on surface units, heat goes directly into the 

bottoms of utensils for maximum efficiency and cleanliness. Electric ovens, 

too, are designed for clean cooking.

See for yourself how a modem electric range helps keep your pots and 

pans mirror-bright... and your kitchen curtains and walls fresh and 

Iqoking with less care and effort.Qtpv

Start emoyirtg clean electric cocking Co to your favorite appliance 
etore tor the electric range that fits your needs end your budget.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
f .  N. SAYRE, Manage^ Phone IS

U / l i l l  I U i l U

D R Y  CLEANING 

before the big Prc- 
Ejsttr rush sets in!

Don’t fret if your family's Easter 
wardrobe isn’t 100?o brand new. 
Only you can even guess what’s 
new and what isn't if the latter is 
Sanitone Dry Cleaned. That assures 
you garments with colors, patterns 
and textures as immaculate, as 
store-fresh and as new looking as 
the day you bought them . , . and 
as smartly pressed.

But, don’ t delay. Call 
u# at once so you 
can have everything 
ready be(6rc the last 
minute rush. Call to
day if possible.

r

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

Eastland, Texas 

Stan and Glenna Hake, Owners 

E. A. Hake. Mgr.
Phone 132 So. Seaman Street

~ficinceof ^
—• ™ W  cove. », tuu,-P rn

* Richard 3UCT0N M 
a t .Maggie MtNAMA«A^

\  John KJtfK
Family Night Tonight

Thursday Only

T h e  BOB
M ATHIAS

STORY
n TW>!

808 MADRAS • WARD BOKO
•*4 bwr<Mh«<»g MELBA MATHIAS

Au»rr, Attm

Surprise Feature 8:00 p.m. 
Friday - Saturday

MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY KILBRIDE

lO «l NELSON • BYRON PAlMCf. MHO HATTIE

FOR YOUR EASTER 
ENJOYMENT 

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

Adults 85c Child 15c

■AM. . i mmmmm
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Estimated Million 
Children Are Deaf

Most o f us take our hearinir for 
granted. It probably has never oc- 
curred to us what a change it 
would make in our lives if we were 
suddenly deprived o f it. We sel
dom think o f the numerous sounds 
we hear during the day, sounds 
which keep us in close touch with 
the world about us. For those who 
can’t hear, or who have difficulty 
hearing, it’s almost like living in 
a different world, declared Dr, 
Henry A. Holle, State Health O f
ficer.

There are many children, more 
than a million it’s estimated, who 
live in this other world. They have 
either been bom deaf or have lost 
much, or maybe all, o f their hear
ing since birth. Being somewhat 
cut o ff from the world, the deaf 
child is frustrated because he

I can’t communicate his reelings and j  
needs to others. A sense of infer- , 
iority and hostility is frequently 
the result.

Most hearing loss in children is j 
the result o f repeated colds and [ 
infections in the ears, nose, and 

t throat. Such infections can cause 
what we know as conduction deaf- 

1 ness. I f  such infections are not 
treated early, a child’s hearing may 
receive permanent damage. Hear- | 
ing loss may follow measles, scar
let fever, influenza, or menigitis. 
These diseases may result in what 
is referred to as nerve deafness.

Knlarged adenoids, the result of j 
| infections, account for many cases 
of partial loss o f hearing. The 
overgrown adenoids block up the | 
little tubes that lead from the t 
throat to the ears. These tubes

Otherwise, they may suffer per
manent hearing loss.

Not all children with a hearing 
loss can regain it. A serious infec
tion, such as meningitis, can com
pletely destroy the patient's hear
ing ability. As soon as deafness is 
suspected the child should be tak
en to an ear specialist for a com
plete examination.

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Pentecost 

o f Corvina, Calif., have announced 
the arrival of a son, whom they 
have named John Henry. The baby 
was born at 6:30 p.m. Friday and 
he is the grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Pentecost o f Eastland.

must be open and clear for good 
hearing. For these children, cur
ing infection isn’t enough. Their 
adenoids may have to be removed.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

AD  SERVICE I

3 Award Winners 
In Film Coming 
To Majestic Here i

“ The Country Girl,”  coming to I 
the Majestic Theatre for Easter 
Sunday, boasts of three academy 
award winners for the stellar cast 
which they head: Bing Crosby,
award winner in 1044 for his per
formance in “ Going My Way” ; 
William Holden, in 1054 for “ Sta- 
lag 17," and the present academy 
award winner, Grace Kelly, for her 
performance in “ Country Girl.” 

“ Don’t let this opportunity pass 
you by,”  it was suggested. “ Young 
and old alike will find ‘Country 
Girl’ a picture that touches your 
heart strings.”

Cal! 601 For 
ClaMiifed Ad Sorvico

) i
Your Office Supply Check List

I

-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staolers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Tags 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

E a s t l a n d  T eleg ram  O ffic e
Phone 601

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Reel Eitata Transleri, Marriages, Suits Piled, 

Court Judgments. Orders. Etc.

liutrumanU Filed 
County C lerk '. O ffice

Robert S. Anderson to Maud C. 
Anderson, warranty deed.

H. C. Abies to First Federal S. 
& L. Assn., deed o f trust.

American Republic Corporation 
to Alban Corporation, assignment.

Alban Corporation to Sinclair 
Oil & Gas Company, conveyance.

Alban Corporation to Sinclair 
Oil & Gas Company, assignment.

Alban Corporation to H. I). S. 
Eastern Corporation, conveyance.

Inez Baggett to The I’ublic, cc 
probate.

J. A. Beard to Eastland Inde
pendent School District, easement. 

J. E. Butler, Jr., to Fred L. Co-

STRICTLY FRESH
|\fUSEUM O r MODERN ART. 
1 *  spokesman in New York 
City maintains that parents 
should not discourage children 
who smear walls with crayons or 
water-color paints—the tots are 
developing “creativeness and free 
expression.”  There’s nothing 
free, though, about the landlord's 
expression of how much you'll 
have to pay to redecorate.

• • • A
Firemen In Comstock, Minn., 

doused walls of a burning tavern 
with beer to douse the flames when they ran out of water. We 
.hope it was more effective than the same treatment on human 
interiors the morning after.• • •

Fellow in Mexico City, Mexico, 
stole 10 feet of cable, sold it for 
*5 to buy medicine for a tooth
ache. Turned out to be fine ear
ache medicine. Cable was part of 
6 radio broadcasting hookup.

_  • • •
Poets extol autumn, “when the 

frost is on the pumpkin,”  but 
the season we like best is that

brief interlude between winter 
and spring when the rust is still 
on the lawn mower. <

• • • V
Tt would require more than a 

stretch of the imagination to pic
ture some gals in (to  new U th 
ing suits.'

ngan, warranty deed. (3 other sim
ilar instruments.)

Albert L. Duffer to Edward J. 
Walter, oil and gas lease.

Ro e E. Day to A. M. Hearn, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Essar Royalty Company to 
Slick Oil Company Ltd., royalty 
deed.

I*oyd C. Ervin to J. H. Ervin, 
warranty deed.

f  irst National Bank, Cisco to 
A. D. Anderson, release of deed of 
trust.

W. E. flallenbeck to Eastland 
I National Bank, transfer of lien.

John H. Hutchings to The I’ub
lic, proof of heirship.

Ira J. Hart to Travis D. Kurk- 
lin, warranty deed.

Erma I. Hunt to H. Cables, 
warranty deed.

Russell Hill to Victor Cornelius, 
warranty deed.

Russell Hill to Victor Cornelius, 
quit claim deed.

A. F. Hartman to Calvin C. Put
nam, release o f vendor’s lien.

Harvey Joe Hill to Albert Hill, 
warranty deed.
> H. D. S. Corporation to Chase 

National Bank, New York, deed of 
trust.

A. A. Hutton to F. A. Hern- 
berg, M. D

J. A. Johnson to Robert Kamon, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Madge Johnston to E. L. Hol- 
lingshead, warranty deed.

Erank L. Kerstetter to Standard 
Oil & Gas Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Carl L. Looney to Rutherford 
& Steel Company, MML.

C. J. Langlitz to H. L. McGuire 
warranty deed.

Nan D. LeMaitre to The I’ublic 
' cc probate.

W. A. Maples to Fred Coulter, 
quit claim deed.

W. E. Morris to David A. Shep
herd, deed o f trust.

N. A. Moore to Bula B. Butler, 
assignment.

H. G. Murphy to James M. 
Jackson, warranty deed.

Eugene V. Maples to Fred Coul
ter, quit claim deed.

W . E. Morris to First National 
Bank, Cisco, transfer of vendor’.- 
lien.

A. E. Phillips to Lois A. Dunn, 
warranty deed.

J. J. Roger to J. A. Johnson, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Luther Shirley to J. C. Roe, oil 
and gas lease.

David A. Shepherd to W. E. 
Morris, warranty deed.

Southland Life Insurance Co. to

Robert E. Adams, release of deed 
o f trust.

Sheriff to J. H. Erwin, Sheriff’s 
deed.

M. C. Snowden to F. A. Hern- 
berg, MD.
A. D. Taylor to J. E. Foster & 
Son, deed of trust.

Veteran- Land Hoard to John
ny M. Manning, contract of sale.

West Texa- Construction Com
pany to S. C. Hunt, release of 
M M L

W. O. Wright to H. C. Abies, 
quit claim deed.

Walter W. Wright to Joe B 
Hamrick, warranty deed.

Hall Walker to Alton W. Walk
er, warranty deed.

SUITS F ILED
91st District Court

Mabel E. Smith v. G. L. Smith, 
divorce.

Ove*ta Inez Wilcox v. Willie 
Pes.- Wilcox, divorce and custody,

Cisco Locker Plant v. M- E. Mc
Gee, suit for debt.

Cisco Locker Plant v. Ivan O. 
Reynolds, suit for debt.

John C. Sikes v. A. O. Tindall, 
j trespass to try title.

ORDERS AN D  JUDGMENTS 
91st District Court

F. O. Reynolds, individually and 
as next be-t friend for Bettv Kev- 
nolds v. R. H. Purdam, judgment.

First National Bank o f ( format) 
v. I. G. Wharton, judgment.

William Howard Legal, Jr. v. 
Gloria Bellew Legal, divorce.

Beatrice June Beal v. Robert C. 
Beal, Jr., divorce and custody.

Betty Jean Grice v. James Tru- 
ett Grice, divorce and custody.

PAGE SEVEN,

Getting Up Nights
I f  worried by Bladder Weakness”  lOettlng
Up Nights ftoo frequent, burning or Itch
ing urinetloni or Strong, Cloudy Urine] 
due to common Kidney and Bladder Irri
tations, try CYSTEX for quick, gratifying, 
comforting help A btUlon CY8TXX tablets 
used In past 35 years prove safety and 
Success Ask druggist for CYBTKX under 
satisfaction or money-back guarantee.

Overseas Veterans Welcome 

Post No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Moats 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 p.m. 

Karl and Boyd Tannar

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community
For More Than 71 Years.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
4

Funeral Directors
•E N  E. HAM NER E ASTLA N D . TE X A S  ...PHONE 1»

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 166 CISCO, TE X A S

Nominal Cast Burial Insurance Fop The Entire Family

u w a a — — c o m w a i

MOBIL
210

« Stars 34% 
Stronger

• Lasts 147a
At tho Sign of the

FLYING  RED 
HORSE

Q.  V E B N E B

LO W EST-PRICE CAR
IN * A LL  3 ” TO  U1VL YOU A LL T H IS  IS  PLYM O U TH !

I
I
I • TO P  SIX

The thriftiest, smoothest six in the 
low-price 3—that’s Plymouth’s Power- 
Flow 117! l l »  high compression ratio, 
combined with exclusive Chrome- 
Sealed Action, gives you more power 
from less gas, and velvet-smooth per
form ance. Y ou ’ ll en joy  ligh tn ing 
acceleration , thanks to a special 
metering system in the carburetor. 
And the PowerFlow thrives on regu
lar, not premium grade, fuel.

TO P S IZ E

'I hr biggest. longest, roomiest car of 
the low-price 3 — that’s Plymouth! 
Brilliant new Forward Look styling 
gives you more glamor outside, more 
luxury inside; plus the new Full-\ iew 
windshield, swept hack to give the 
greatest visibility in the low-price 3. 
And Plymouth’s big size means you 
and your passengers will enjoy the 
smooth, steady ride that only a truly 
big car can give you.

TO P V A LU E
■T

I
l
I

Plymouth is the only low-price car 
to give you at no extra cost such 
extra value features as: electric w ind- 
siiield wipers. Safet\-Kim wheels and 
an independent parking brake for 
greater safety . . .  Oriflow shock ab
sorbers for a smoother ride . . .  an 
O ilitr fuel fi!tr+ and oil hath air 
cleaner for lasting economy. See and 
drive a Plymouth today—see uhy it's 
your hest-buy low-price car!

"WHY PAY UP TO S500 MORE FOR A CAR SMALLER THAN PLYMOUTH?

Don’t he fooled by the claims of so-called medium- that, model for model, Plymouth sells for much.
p*ice cars that they cost practically the same as 
Plymouth. When you compare price tags you 11 find

much lc«s than medium-price cars, and gives you 
more car for your money!

BEST BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE-IN. TOO

ALL-NEW PLYMOUTH
Above: actual photo of tha Plymouth belvedere Club Sedan. Ask you* Plymouth dealei tof the low pnea on this and twenty out aUm smart Ptymauth mode*

■v H  V- 4
a  t m  *  J w u * ... ■■ - J L
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Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD

36 years in the Insurance 
Business In Eastland

Life . Fire - Auto - Farm . 
Polio • Bonds

FLOWER GIRL IN WEDDING 
50 YEARS AGO ATTENDS 
ANNIVERSARY PARTY

Mrs. .Stella Jarrett, pontmfot- 
rc. - at Olden, attended the 
60th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. I’ , lct'«on of 
Barstow, Texas, April 3. Mi n 
Jarrett. \vr < the flower g 1 rl at 

their wedding at Clifton, 
April 1005.

IN FT WORTH HOSPITAL

Treadwells Hume 
From Academy 
Meet In California

M. A. T. i

Supt. W. G. Womack of Hast 
land schools U undergoing treat 
nient in Harris Hospital, F o r t  T 
Worth.

Dr. amf Mr 
arrived home ea 
morning from a tra 
A ge:e.;f C alii., wh«
x' ell attended a rr.e
than 5,030 fa. dl> <
Shrine Auditorium, lo  A i 
Doctors from every fa it »
country ai ended the Am 
Academy of General I irae*!

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ER S-G A S RANGES
"We Service What We Sell *

Hamuer Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

tti men b «iS nt'il i t e 
►eond lira f t  medical a ys 
1". Tread" ill had an 

to hear more lha

C O F F E E - M A K I N G  C H A R T
Paste This Inside Your Cupboard Door For Quick Reference

i
Here are the amounts o f ground coffee end fresh water 

reeded to make any given- number o f servings o f coffee. 
These proportions apply to all brewing methods. The basis 
is one Standard Coffee Measure of coffee and three-quarters 
of a Miasuririg cup of v o te r fo r each regular 6-oz. serving.

A Standard Coffee Measure equals two level measuring 
tablespoons. "Cups ’ o f water refers to measuring cups.

rOS QUANTITY COFFE2
Average Servings Ground Coflee

70 W lb.
<o 1 lb.
O  V/t  lb.

F05 S’ VALLEX QUANTITIES
Z 2 Standard Measures4 4 »
6 »  »  «
8 8 -  *

13 10 -  . »

Water
1 gal.
2 gals.
3 sals.

Y/z eupa 
3 cupa 
a cups 
6 cupa 

71a cupa

O p e n  ’ t i l  8  p . m .
EACH WEDNESDAY 

EVENING . . .  FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING PLEASURE

Maverick News
defend:.ig riiun.pions 
v>r**d to i eta in tftyHc dis- 
i ihu: Jay at liomian 
eght ciii'-.n, c'liijMi.utg 
l ' meet for llie annual

Hobo Party And 
Treasure Hunt 
Fetes Seniors

Given With All Purchases of $3.00 or More!
WE GIVE ”S & H" GREEN STAMFS WITH EVERY 10c PURCHASE

GRF.AT WITH HAM NO. 300 ||£  
OCEAN SPRAY .................C A N ^ Q(MNERRY * E

included

»r, an .vith
jw fll Gain, n l 
, and Dr M. I 
rinent anenthe f̂c

field event*.
Tra« kmen plncin; first, seeom 

or third in the individual event 
with the exception o f reln> team
'v ill b«* eligible to attend the na

i inori, i
i eguiiu, |

Fast land H
entertained by their mothers with
a “ Hobo party0 Friday ajiei uouu, 

I. r ich o f I A «ri) I. 
and fi 1

RAKISH STYLING OF 1955 LONE STAR BOATS d , -d I
by thi.s fa-t, new 18-foot outboard >port model, th«- lil\ I hi it A which 
in convertible with a canopy a.-, a “ crui.«ette” . The new Line Star 
outboard ami inboard line includes -ill aluminum and Fiberglas 
models (flat bottom, senii-v and cruisers) a. well a - 5 boat trailers. 
Two-tone color styling, numerous design improvements and a wide 
selection of models from 9 to 21 feet are feature, of the popularly- I 
priced Lone Star boat line. With formal introduction of the 1955 line 
at the New York and Chicago Boat Show -, the new Lone Stars w ill 
be on display at . . ,

CONSULT T « r  CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

for QUICK RELIEF cf

HEADACHE
N E U R A L G IA

Ease Pains of Ilead-rhs 
Neuralgia - Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STAN BACK
Test STAN BACK agairct 
any preparation you’ve 
ever used . . . ace ho-v 
quick relief comes.

onal meet in Brovriiwoo«! Apri
2’ Oulv first plarp r«*lav team
&r■e rlieihlr.

P reliminari•  ror 1lie overIt wil
be»jrin at 3 p.m. Thuirsd.ly at llor
mani’s IilDgd'en Field ,iid final:
M’ill begin at

c ities who romuo* Diisiri'nt 14
B O’(her than KaatUnt1 Ul AiIbany
It i#ing Star. ( lorman, i'u:rhon , Dp

no n met at :l o'clock n!
. : Ai V e i: a Join, an, 

tool .teacher and se. ioi 
I here they were given 

>■'. They went to the 
re.it. wh>ie they were 
to ice cream cores; then 

•ieyed to Piggly Wiggly’s 
i h wa- given a mn of pork

ARMOUR STAR
V2 or whole..........

WAVERLY MASSENGALE’S
East of Eastland On Power Plant Road

— ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION—

demons and Olden.

Dallas Guests Here
Visit In Anson

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jones and 
-on. Jerry, o f Dallas, were guest? 
o f Mr. Jones’ mother, Mrs. K. F. 
Janes Friday night and Saturday, 
ami then, accompanied by Mrs. 
Jones* sister, Mis. Jo« Stephen, 
they went to An.on to visit in the 
hon e o f Mr. and Mr*. A. V. Wo- 
1 irk. ui,d new daughter, Marsha, 
■i ho was born St. Patrick’s Pay. 
They letumed here Sunday and 
the Jones went on to Dallas. Mrs. 
V.'omack is a .-ister o f Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Stephen.

After leaving I’ iggly Wiggly’s 
they separated into three groups 
and went to three drug stores •— 
l i e  b. and Ilichardson, Davis 
D and Bastta il Drug 
they were ticutcii to Ct kes. They 
pni-tdeil downtown singing song- 
and routing "Yea Seniors," and 
proc

SMOKED

PICNICS
SUNVALE

SUCEB BACON - 4 9 '
LB.

ARMOURS STAR

M .l j e i t i e  Cafe C H O IC E  iCCF

•Ai f f mrtinled by Mrs. Harvey
E. Fad an>. Mr*. H. N. Sherman
pt.«1 "Tea *h*’ Johnson, sponsor,
they vent ii cars to Wjilly Har-
bin' p:«tu re south of tovt'ii on the
Leon Rive! 
down the r

r for a treu.
iver bed.

ire hunt

SAUSAGE
C M O IC r  BEEF

Rolled Roast
LEAN

Pork Roast
C H O IC E  BEEF

Club Steak

1 LB. ROLL

m ore
becau se  it’s w orth  m ore

■j

H’h \<a- given a map with 
X marking the • poX where the 
treasu re  lay buried. All along the 
way they found clues, using their 

_ I maps a. a guide. They found 
j treasures o f bubble gum. stick 
! candy and Easter eggs —  .10(1 eggs 
I h-id been hidden that morning, to

gether with other treasures, by 
Mm. Basham and the Easter eggs 

{had be >n given by A&R, Ernest 
{ Food Store and Plover Farm.

The treasure found at the end 
of the hunt wa- a box containing 
a diploma for 

' class. The d 
mimeographed 
td to i *«nior f 

; motto —  W h «
*ti« folly to b.

, .>-» were co- f r
i <*r"' school colors —  green and 
greener: presented by the "Bored 
of Education,”  end signed —
Senior Mothers (Hobo Bartv).

Joe Basham was their Mu-mt.
Twenty-six seniors attended. Fol- 

! lofcdnfr the trea-ure hunt, a wood- 
l laud supp'-r was cooked and eaten 
by the seniors end their rhape-

ru*t ALUMINUM̂  FOIL
,r  and toasted ar hmallow

u. 49c 
La. 49c 

—  u. 59c
HOLLANDALE 
Yellow Quarters 
1-Lb. Carton

ARM O U A S STAR

Franks
Short Ribs
VELVEETA

Cheese

39c
u 49c 

u 29c
2  *  k «8 9 c

Gal.

each senior in the
iplomas had 1
n« follows: Pre«

re ignorance i* 1
hoo!
,r..

- wise; special 1lon-
rred on "cum 13 ad-

0LE0 
Mellorine
EGGS
Pineapple s r -  35C

HUNT S. Sliced or Halves DOLE. 46-0* Can

Cling Peaches 11 c. 33c Pineapple Juice
BORDEN’S. 12-Ounce Carton

Cottaae Cheese
Reynolds Wrap
♦ OU N CE JAR

French's Mustard

2S-M. roll

Here From Brownwood

Mrs. Eli Rushing of Brownwood 
; ' 1't S ! ' ......  •> |!1 t ! ie  lio n  e n i  M r .  v»ITH PIMIgNTOS— TO W II. to w ,

—  Salad Olives
BETTY. 12-Ol.

The m  Ford Faiflon* Town Sedan is on oul,landing e.amole of modern 4 door 6et

In 1954, more tords uere bought by the motoring public than 

any other mane. That's because more and more people are 

discovering that Ford has more to offer!

26c 
29c 
17c 
39c

Sweet Midget Pickles 39c
GOLDEN CRO W N , 4  0 *

Maraschino Cherries 23c
ZESTEE. 20-Ounce

Strawberry Preserves 49c
ASSORTED FLAVORS, MY-T-RNE

Instant Pudding 3 29c
HUNT S. No 300 Con

Fruit Cocktail 25c

8-COUNT PA CKA G E

Upton's Tea Bags
PINT BOTTLE

Wesson Oil -----
32-OZ BOTTLE. YA C H T CLUB

White Vinegar
CASSERO LE

Pinto Beans 2 *'«29c
DROMEDARY. W HITE • YELLO W  .  D SVilS  TOOD

Cake Mix > — 36c
DEER BRAND

) :S  C mTomatoes
12-OUNCE CAN

Niblets Mexicorn
SCO TKIN S. 50-Count

Paper Napkins
IM PERIAL, Pow dered  or Browe

HOME GROWN

F o r  YEARS. Ford h ix hern 
the trend-letter in .ill the features
. . n  \ s
power . Ball -|nnit ride . . modern
styling. Add today. Kurd brings >ou 
even mote good reasons to buy

First, Ford offers the reassuring 
response of nesv Triggei -Torque 
power in your choice of tuo  new 
and mighty V-8 encines or the in
dustry s most modern Six.

Next, Ford for ’55 brings you a 
new, and smoother. Angle-Poised 
Ride, made possible by Ford's ad
vanced nesv Bull-Joint front Sus
pension system.

And finally. In just plain good 
looks. Ford's farther out front than 
ever. With brand-new styling in
spired by the long, low lines of the 
fabulous Thunderbfrd. Ford is 
America s most beautiful buy'

FORD, the r.ew 

BEST S E L L E R ...  

sells more becouos 

it ’s worth more!

Sugar------------ 2 < » ^ 27c

Green Onions 2 — 15C

See why Ford is America's No. 1 buy! Test Drive a 55FORD
GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE — TUESDAY 8:30 P.M., CHANNEL 5

K in g  M o tor C o m p a y
100 E. Main EASTLAND Phone 42

Portrait for
.Jollier's Day

For tD  Tvlolhr? mean* 
muc h to you—the gift that means 
the moat to her: your portrait! 
PletAAnf to ait for, in our apa- 
rioti*, modern stu<l»oa, t prerw-ua 
gift to offer Mother on her (lay! 
Make your appoiutiiient now.

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

Hone* GrownRadishes
Celery PA SCA L

Grapefruit ARIZONA B-lb. bog 45c

2... 15c
Lg. Stalk, lo ch  29c

Broccoli CA LIFO RN IA  

Onions SPANISH S W ItT  

Rhubarb PA I S M ______

Apples RED D ELICIO U S 27c ] Pears OREGON

29c
10c
29c

Frozen Freshl 

Morton’s

Chicken
POT
PIE
4’ J*Ol.

25c


